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THE F:'ASHIONABLE BREEDS OF FINE BiB-ED POULTRY.

'The. Y,'an�as Farmel', :iII.vt4"ult·U"..
'"

every, part of the Union had a soil of great fet· aa elsewhere. 'rhe prevalent neglect to pre- point where they apprehend the difference be-A � �n.�""iII" . tlllty, but from ite tiftt cultivation down to serve aud apply to the BOil at leaat a portiou of tweeu lIvlDg aud getting a living, can never1===========;=:=====1=1:Ithll day, excepting a few IDBlgnlflcant Insta�l... the elements of fertility which have been abj be Mtlsfled with the latter alone Either
T II K ! ees, It,haa been Buffered to deteriorate, year b)' stra.cted by contluued cropping can have bu� farmer's ,children must b� kept ignorant or�. K. HUDSON, Edllor" Proprlelor, . ope a, �o A' GOOD AND BAD IIYIITBM OP PARl'I!lN,G year, until lte prOductive,power I's greatly rei- one reBult, and that Is eventual barrenness) provision ,mult be made for their social wants.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE. COMPARED., dueed, and onlf the ne'l"est Btatesretain som•. The age of miracles Is over, and none will' Brains and hearts need food and clothingOn. Copy,W.ekly, for one yo.r, .. • 2 00 Rotetlon of cropa and', judlcloDB fertlllzll!g thing of their orl�al tertlllt�, The proof 18 ever Intervene to repeal the laws of, nature,las well .. bodies; and those who have'learn-Ono c'lJ:y,W.oklYl[0r alxmontna,' • ,�::land manuring of soils constitute the only prop. seen on livery hand. Millions of"a.ores of the which demand compenMtlQJl to the soil fo� ed to recognize brains and 'hearts as tbe best,- �rJ:'bogf.;':"w�o'l.'y�>f'o:<:,��;:.�oar .

' ', 800 er and profitable sfltem of agrioulture. By most fertile lands of the Bouth, after being everfthlng that Is taken from It by agriculture; and most important part of ,their personal.

Ton C�Dlo., W�okIV, tcr one :(oar.· • I� 00 this China, with a soil originally poor and un- oultlvat'pd In cotton,ot �bacco for ien yeali, To these laws the Pselfle ooast Is no les� po8888Illons, will go where they can find theRATES OF ADVERTISING. productiVe, and with nostock to produce m� have�e ,utterly ,ftlJlel_, and' abandonefl amenable than other parts of the world,-Sa1i ministry the, need.One Insertion, )l.�r IIn.�, (nonparlel) � ��nt:j.lnoertion nure to enrich It, has ,been made wonder- for all �Ioultu'r"l' p1J!POses. 'The r1che,t Jilranci8co OTtronicle. . , What Is the remedy? How shall farmers���e:,n����hs" .. .. 12" p.. ..' fully prollflo, and has for many oenturletl been wbeat l8iJlds of WI8C19niin no longer affor)l ---�...
manage to keep their children near them?One Year, ""," .. 10.... ' .. able to lIupport ita popnl:atlon of 800,000,000 �r morl! th8iJI h� the llroP' �hlC\� A they yleldpjJ IIOCIAL LEANNIliIlll AMONG FARMERII. How can we dllCOurage the Influx of unneces-8PBClAL QPI'BR .OR TRIAL AnBa+18..BN.,8,- 400,000,000 of people frOm its own reao�lOl¥I. di,l!,'ty yeara.ago. 1:4e �leJj�.atea Gen�e viii· The American farmer, 10 all his plannlnlrl lary-nay burdenecme-cpopulation Into the1 inch space for 8 m·onth8. \\3 In.ertiOn�, for ,,0. It Importa no fertilizers, butu_ everylu� ley InN_ York, 9� fI9 r�ODB fQther wheat, and "II hlB building, has never make provl, oltles? We anlwer : By making allrlcultur.C'U'.!m":I!hc"og�lIo"{ �:I����';.':.���ttofr�� :, �yp��':m: ltance within rllach that can be UBed u a fer- now scarcely yleldl that grain. at all.' Ohl9' slon for IIfe� He hils only oonsldered the al BOclety attractive. Flll the farm-houseacallta.

'

tlllzer., Belgum II better !lultlvated than IUIV once so.�Oqjl Ip� her,,,,b,�� Jlas had to. I�- means of getting a living. Everything out. WIth periodicals and books. Establish centralThe greatelt care 18 118ed to prevent 8wlndllng hUID' other country In Europe, and although the port It IIOIJlII it!art to I�!l lier populatlo�, side of thla-everythlng relating to BOOlety an� readlnjl' rooml, or neighborhood elubs. En-hup 8ecurlng 8'1'a.. , In tneee advertiling coiumne. ",d· land has been tilled constantly for over 1 000 and m-:6 countl'"" "'.ve - ......doned the cultl- culture-hu been lteadlly I ored He glv- courage the BOclal meetln .... of the young
veru.ementll 0 lotterleo, whloky bitters, and quaCII h I f h"

" r:-..".. ''"'1''1'"''''
,

-�
,
,,- •doctors are not reCeived. We accept advertlleme4110 years, It Itlll produces 50 bus e 8 0 (w eat to vatlon �glltlier, " ,

' .1 hll ohlldren the Advantages 0,' schoolS, not ree, Have concerts, lIi'ctures, amateur dramatic as·onl)' for cash, cannot.glve spaee amI take pa), In tralle the IOle and other oroplln proportion. We haYe�_'I,1lo)/or of the hest qualltf, ognlzlng' the' fact that thel8 very advantage, IOOlatlonl, Establilh. brlllht, active socialof any kind. Tlil. la ba8Ine•• , and It 'I. a Jaot and England' although from the denllity of her thirty· five yel.ni'_"'" �ld on the Weltlirn Re. call Into life a ne;, let of BOolal wauta � life that shall give some significance to labor.;'1':::B�� rule adhered to 10 tlbe publication of Tn. populatlon'and her contracted area compell� Il'rve, for 'lJ:25'��l'J,,�d the o8)1oal whett bright, well·educat�,famlly,ln a lonely f�rm A�ve all, build as far aa p088lble' In vlllajl'es..
.

TO SUBSCRIBERS. to lmport a Iartre 'POrtion of her breadltufl'e'lll orop W&l tr!1",lbt,ty. to,Plty bU!lheleto the a0'l'. house,ll very dUferent material from a lamll1, It 18 better to go a,mlle to one's dally. labor,l< notlftcatlqn will be 8ent ),0,0 one, week In adya'lce an excellent lllUBtratlon of the ,Advant"lres of InJl<l��\pl�, i�lI, ,!",ll!."l'ven too rich for brought up In Ignorance. An American farm' than to place one'8 lelf a mile away from aot the tlmeJ.our lub8crlptlon e;'Blres,ltating the tlliOt, a careful palnltaklng and sclemlflc .yltem of wlillfl�. WII,�JI'II� 10011, at P�l'irlll Ronde, er'M children, who . have had a few terms at. neighbor. The Isolation of American fa1'1llr:: �'t.�e�e�lw�fuB��r't���:. "*01&:''\,:'k��:;1; farmlnll'. L_ thaa 100 yealll aao her wheat lOutlil!81It of WOOIte,l', Olrlo,la�ge �elds "uUl· nelll'hboring ,academy, rosemble In uo dejl'ree life II die great curae of that life, and It fallscontInued longer than It I. paid tor. 'l'h18 role I.�,n. orop only averaire4r� 'bushels per acre, bu� va�ed lor the,lIm tlmll' tha� "efllso rich th�t the ohlldren of the· Europt'an peaaant. They upon the ,",omen w.lth a hardship that themen.ral;aD<� a�lIed to aUour lubacrlbers. The cal .Jln by a proper rota\lon lof 'OroPI, dralnlge and a t4.f yielded only an ImDlePI8 ,"owth of stra.", come home with new Ideas and new wantl, canno� appreciate, and drl ves the educated�����c� Ppa;�":nI8In�ht!l�nlt:..��.lg��o';��:rs�ltlll 'liberal UI8 of ferttllzerl, theaveragels brougpt but very little Il'l'ain. Doub�leee there are !l0 and If there II no provillon made for these ne" .;youug away.-&ribfler'8 Monthly.plea80 to underatand whon their paper 18 dl!COntln"ed up to thlrtY·81S: bUhell�' and In lOme leotlops Ihort 'Jropa at tnle lIJ.y from 8uCf.h a cause. Tlie wante, and they find no opportunltletl for their, 'that It II 10 obodlence to a generaI.l;molnetl. role,Which tlie yield II oftenu hlj(h &I fifty or Ilxty b1lllh1 growtll of com In�I",ml vall!,y, haa f"lIen frojD sa\llfactlon, they will be ready, on reachln,' So on the whole, the West will this vear,�a��t!:'�����e;�e�:�: ::!0'l-::tt!.I,1t!'�:':t':,"�, :"!�Il,"� ell. All natlonl1!liloh bav'! taken II slml.lllr elllb,ty to fQr�f blll'liela to t'lle\a�re. The Nej'" their mrJorlty, to' fly the farm aud seek thr <from present prolpectl, agal n be able to feedpecunlarll)' IndepeDdont, and thA above role8 are 8uch course have been' lu_fol Just In proportion Eng�nd Btatel" �here, all t�e ce�eals ou� cit,. the "orld, and the prices of the Itaple gralnBao experienco among the belt puhUohers have been to their thoroughn_ In pr,aotlolnll' lit. All flourl.hed, now prOduce only, one'8lxtleth pf If the American farmer ....Ishes to keep bl" ,wlll undoubtedly be amply remunerative tofound e••entlal to pennanenl 8ncc_. "ho have taken the oppcilllte courOe In th\!1r the amount 1l1lOllle&,y fpr th;r col!lumptlop, children near him, he mUlt leam the dlfferr tlie farmer. The export reqUirements bid fair
. .

,
&jl'lloulture have 1I0"ly but Inrel,.lmjioverl�h. al\d, evenNew York 1rfl).,..1,1... &'r&ln!than s�e ence betw.een living and getting a lIviDg; an4- to be conllderablf more than an average, aud,The PatroDs of Lane 'county have �ucce�ed ed their land. and become theml8lves Impo;v- conlumel.•11 M_ohll!l6�tI a!1d RhOde Ielalld we mistake him and hll grade of culture al. notwltbstandlng the harplnga of a clus otIn raiBinjl' 8ubscrlptlons to aid 10 the comnle- erllhed. Large portion. of Europe, and .""" grain oulture w.. mlllltly aba!1dllneQ �ore together If he doel not ltop over this ltat&. dllCOntented aod chroolc grumblers, the preatlon of tbe Btate LJnlverslty building to the eminently the once fertile plaln.of Lomba'4Y, than fifty Y8llrs..ro, ult had becomeprofltleee ment aDd wonder what we mean by It. ,ent autumuwlll_ the gran,ulee and cribs 01amouilt of '5,000 and they do not propose ,to present foroibie examples of the r.nlt of an throujl'h the exhaUBtlon of the soil. Ae earlf To get a lIvlDg, to make money, to become the WAIt again filled to overflowing. Withinr�lax their tlWorts, until they, have ral_lKilat opposite policy. By d1!1!troying the, fo��s, aa 1825 very little "heat was raised In allY "forebanded"-thlllia the whole of lIfe to ago �he next few weeka the crop will be pUBinjl'leut '6,000. This amount 'II In addltlon[to withholding manuree, and con8tant oropplng, part· of Ne" Englancl ..� It could be boug�t rlcultural multitudes, discouraglnll' In thel� �reel' \0 the great mlrketa of the West, and"hat grangers have given he.retofore aa In41- the land now makee _l'Ilely.ny returnlfor tlie oheaper than It co�d be ralsed,at home from numberl, to contemplate. To tbem there II tbeoce Eatt to be dlltrlbuted wherever waDt·vldual8. Thla Is one ot the most favorable In labor expended upon It. Indeed muoh of,lt the tben, rioh alld tefijle t&l\dI of western Nelw no difference between living and getting a 11, Ild. The farmer will be amply pAid for hll la·dlcatlone of the uaefulnesll of the Order, tlle hu become almost a barren "ute, and' ,,!�at

,York bYI ineanl of,the Erie canal. ,But Ne� IDg. Their whole life con.llta In gettloll"� 1>or. Breadltuff� aDd meate ,,111 bring jl'oodpublic spirit, the Interest In'eduoatlon and the II tilled .caroely repay. the expelUl8 of oql 1- Engl"nd'now 1MlfI8 her m�talr.e ..and II enterlllg Jlvlug; and wben their famlllee come back 11' �rloei. Com will pay handsomely over Itsgeneral "elfare of the community "hloh I� I. vatlon. .

.'
" upon a course of manuring and �horoulrh c�l. them from their schoollDg, and find that, re�. COlt, and let DB hope the artlzanl and laborersInfusing aDiong the people. It encour&gelllO. Probably. however, the United Btatea("ltJi."1! tlvatlon, thelpnly,poIIIIIle meana "y which IDe If, thllil the only punult that hu any reco,' �a our oltles, townl aud villagea will receiveolallntercou,_, uulty of action and pul'pOlle, In fe" Isolated exceptlonl In the Eutelll .��� �ay'regaip her departed feRlll�y. Are npt Dltlon under the patel'llal roof, they mu,} lEO them at Inob prlc" u '!ill falrl1' corre.pondneighborhood affairs that tend to allay ihe Southem Btatea) pre1Mlnt the mOlt aotlo8a�l4! �h_ f�otl worthy, the OPn.ldera\lon of tJi.e away. The boys push to the centl'1ll! o( the with the lo"er price of, labor no" ,ruling Incaulele. jealousy that sometimell Iprlng lup examplea of Ilo:venl1 ud "retched�' farmlna farman of, C�lfoJ'll,la ,1 Like oa_:wIll pro- oltlee, .nd the glrlft follow them If they can. A comparilOD with those when 'armen produoUibetween Indlvlduall and communities. ' eVllr _n upon earth. At the outlet, nearly, duce like effeot. on the Pacific 'lO&I!t 18 .urely young man or a young woman, railed to the "ere cheap and labor hlgb.-Wut. Jllsrm JOfI,f'
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KBIilP ClHICKIIIN8 IICR.4.TCHING.
The followlDg. from the JO'Uf'1I4l of Horti

culture. II verr lleulble :

Shelter afforded by doon aud polite II almOlt
uI81_. We waut the made of living under
growth. beDeath which the ohlokenl cau creep
aud reat.
Chlckeu. ap,ln. mot � occupied. ThOle

runl which are'oDly a few yardB !I'lur.re. aud
which are �ntlly Iwept ovar every day to
make them look tid7 for viBlton. are u181_
for chickeu. Notbiug cau fllOw or keep
healdly In thOle _Goth billlard·table.lIke
runl. Chickenl waut to be ooo"upled aud mult
be keat bUllY'. The lUDI mUit be dug up aud
pll81 of the 10018 dirt thrown up one day on
one Bide aDd one day on auother. aud the
chlokeu will delight lo levellhig th_; A
capital way to keep ohickeu on the aoratch IB
to throw th"lr whole COlD alwaYldown among
lOOlltl dirt or a luma of Itnw.
The I8X8l. teo. mot be lleparated ID good

UmB. Some breeda are more precooloUB thau
othen. aud 10 we cau IIx no reliable date for
their I8paration; Itmot depend on the breed
aud breeder'1 experienC8. There II. however,
another polot wliloh 1t'e think quite u Impor
taut-nlmel.,. movlog evel'7 nUle while the
pullete of the larger bree3. where lize II a

d8lfderatum, from yard to yard. for we are
conVinced It retardl maturity aud lal1ng at au
early age. and 10 greater lize II Ilrooured.

GOOD BUUI.
The old notion that "egga II eIl'P," no mat·

ter ofwhat variety or how produced. II fut dy.
Ing out; ltill. there are a great maoy pellOnl
Imong thOle who mould know .better. who 110
not realize th., ,elfeet of feed upon the quality
of the egg.
There II JUBt u much dUlerenC8 between

the egp of fowll allowed to lOIm aud fonge
for theml81v8l. aud thOle whloh are fed regu.
larly on good. nutritloUi food. u there II be
tween a leg of good SouthdoWD mutton. aud
that of a common. half It&rved Iheep.
Fowll roaming over the fIrm aud through

the ltable, expected through the IUl1lmer
monthl to plok up a living for the_lv8l. eat
many thlnp they would not otherwll8 touch;
and thll Itrong. rauk food affecte the 'Gllllte of
the e/lgl. The lime u whe,n COWl eat onionl.
cabbage or, turnlpl. the mllk at once receiving
the bad lIavor,
Egp thUi talDted In lIavor. have not the

keeping qualltlll u thOle from better kept
fow1l. The riohar the food the Detter lIavored
and hlghar colored the egftL Wheat aud
corn. with a little aulmal food_pi or
cooked llgh'-twlce or three tho81 a week. If
the fow1l are on a� run. will ProdllC8 the
belt quality o(ea'P for the table ..

If the fow1l are conllned In a Imall yard,
with no_ to � green foodmot be
provided for them. A Imall feed dally of
ohopped gr.. or clover, with �onall., a
head of lettuce or cabbage. will be a great
benefit. Buokwheat II good tb promote the
IDOreue of IIIrP but dOl!l not add to their
richn_. The yelk becom81 pale. and'if Qluch
of thil graIn II DIed; the egp are not delfn·
ble for paltry. aud are unOt for lOme klDdlof
confection...,..
Oat meal aud Indlau meal. mixed and

aoalded add both to the production aud quall.
ty of the egRi. but care mot be taken not to
feed teo liberally. or the Increue of fat will
check the productloD of eIlP.-P01dt'l'l/ ,Bul
l«in.

flJiottitnltutt. Indeed � have found coal ashes one of the best (V. Bagittata) Is luterestlng, even when desti,
absorbeuts I have ever used. tutll of fiowers; yet the latterare by no means

But lu concluslon, geutlemen, if I had the to be despleed. The Downy Yellow violet, V.
ability It would not be expected that I would pub88C1!118, of our woods is aa ;haudlOme as an

exhaust the subject, all there are others more orchid and were It not 10 common would be
able, to follow. Permit me. then. to calf your eagerly lOught after. Among white Br,0lelatteutlon to the importance of selectinll' choice the little Iweet violet, V. blanda, II weI wor·

leading varieties, ripeuing in lucceaslon. The thy of cultivation, aud aheuld have pa�lal
following list haa done well with me, and the Ihade and moilture. The Pritaroee-lesved vi·

1 h f h k t olet, V. primullBfolia. which needB a limllarpeaches always ael at t e top 0 t e mar e :

Iituation to the luI. named, II lom.ewhat Infe-Em·Zy.-Hale's Early; Early Crawford;
rior to It, but still p'rettt. Viola 8triata II aLarge Early York.

hitMedium.-Fetters: Crawford'li! Late; Stump tall.growlng Ipec18l, wit large, creamy·w e

the World; Oldmlxou Cling; Oldmlxou Free. fiowers. I merelY,181ect the above from the
Late.-Smock Free; La Grange; Heath list of vlolete for the purpoee of dlreotlngmore
Cliug.· attention to that cl881 of plants; aud I may

..; add that I once 8&11' In the garden of, a noted
WHRRE TO SE'r .4. V·INEYARD. botanist every known Ipecl81 and marked va'

riety of the viola, growing with an abandon' If auy of your readers contemplate setting which plaInly ludlcated how much at homeo,ut a vlueyard, my advice would be to select
they were when under th" charge of one whoIf posetble a hill'h piece of ground Iloplng felt au Intereat. in their growth.either to the eastor south. Do you aak why? I .,� _

answer. such a locatiou will protect vour
FE.4.8T' OF R08E8.grapes unharmed from fr08'ts, while upon the

h
•

flats or In the valleys your ('!rop would bs very A friend Informs me that, during t. e paat
much injured, if not utte'dy ruined, by the summer he had the pleuure of eeeing one of
first severe frost. Laa't fall gave me the fin8lt plauts of the good old Glorie de D1.

1 f f hi I h I d jon rose In exlltence. It wu tralned over theImp e proo 0 t a, bave tree v neyar I,
front of the relidence of .John Mecklau� In thetwo upou the lIats and -one upon a hillside
south of Scotland. aud although only ten yearaBloplng to the eallt. On 'October 14 we had a

hvery severe frost, which killed the foliage of plauted. had covered the entire front of t e
the vlne8 in the two f,ormer vineyards and dwelllng from the ground to the roof. and by
floze the grapes. The stems holpinll the clus. actual COUDt had tben between 600 and 700
ters to the viues were also frozen, so that the perfect 1I0wers opened. He deaoribed the
heavy winds that prevailed a few daYB after, sight aa almolt unparalleled iD 1I0ral art. aud
blAw from the vines hundrnds of pouuds of the fraa-rance Denetrated the "rounds In every
grapes, which ordinarily wou.ld have been an dlrectioD. At the north thll 81timable variety
entire 1011; but fortunately I IOld about 500 II teo unreliable to recommend, but In the
Ibs. of these, "windfalls" at 311 a lb. for jelly. Southern Statellit mot prove one of the moat
The remalnder of my crop not gathered at the valuable_ for their Il'8nial oltmate. and I
&lme of the frost. waa about ruined; yet they uk for It a 1I!:0re favorable receptiOD than It
101d at about the sams price thlLt waa obtained hu received, .

_ ,

for thOle sold before the frostl Why? Be-
r FLOWBR8 FOR T.4.BLB DIIiCOR.4.TIONB. DOB8 T.HIII BEB DAM.4.GE FRUIT l'caUI8 the market llad advauced, ; 'aud had the

Charles V. Riley, State EntOmologist of Mia-grapes not beer. injured thev _\ould probably Flowen are the only decoratlonl that may lOuri, II reported u havlnll' made the follow-have brought from 2 to 3c. a lb. more than be UBed by rich and poor alike. They are
Ingltatement of hil pr8lent poeltlon ou thiathey did. Upon visitingmy "uI'per" or "lide. more beautiful than the _tlieat, I8rvlce �f qU8ltlon, which iB lu lOme senee a modiOc...hill" vlueyard several days aft'er this froet, I lilver or cryltal for the table. A· very hand. tlon of former viewB. or at leut embracel afouud th., foliage of that aom'paratlvel,y un- lOme omlment for the dlnlog.room or parlor clearer qualification of them:

,Iniured. 'And, although the croPlof grapea hid table may be .0btalDed at a lmall COlt by hav- "Mr. Prelldent, I think highly of the honeybeeu g....hered. yet the "straggling" onee left Ing made by any tllllllllth two circular tin bee. very highly. Indeed; I am a frleud of theon the vhiel were aa perf"ct In fiavor aa ever. traYI; one larger thau the othar. hu a lOCket
bee. I think It d088 a great deal of good; butAnd , hall the crop not been gathered before upon the lulde. aud the, other hu a lOCket lu lOme eeaionl, lo tlm81 of great drouth,the Irost referred to, th'e grapes could have re- upon the outlide of the bottom. The Ihaft to when bee forage II �rce, I think It does dam.1I!'"lned on the vlDes In perfect safety for at connect the two may be fro,m ten ·to Ofteen ·age. Indeed 11m certaln of this. I watchedhaat two weeks later, and they would have Inch81 long. of gl.., whlcb can be bought of the bee verT clo181y for Revenl years before'brought from 3 to oc. a lb. more thau waa ob· a drugglet or at a china ltore. or It C&D be I could tell whether, It did any damage or not;tained for them at the time they were gather. cheaply made of wood aud painted. The rod but one I8l1l1On a vel'7 dry one, I I&W two acreBed. aud 101d.-N. WiUia.m8. in N. Y. 7ll'iwne. ,may be cemented Into the

1
IOCkete. or the endl of Herbemont'grapl!l nearl., ruined them. Imate?' Oounty, N. Y. can be wound with a IMle yarD to make a 'hlnk It'll only au exceptional _ns that it,null lit ; then It cau be takenapart for putting 'dOl!l au)' damage I would not recommendaway. Fill the tra1l with wet I&nd' anl\ ar· pownlng them b�"'thIDk llellOnl llvlng on aI'&IUl8 the leave aud 1I0wen according to fan· lmall piot of pund ought not to keep them,cy. A profulC'n of irfeen, wild feml aud vln8l. In IDfilclent numben, to aDOOY their nelghlooka well with a few 1I0wen. aud a trailing. bon at tim. when bee forage IB ecarce. Onvine Ibould bewound around the rDd.-Nel- ihe whole I conlider the bee more of a friendlie O. AUlIne, in 00u'Tltry Gen.tlBmmi. than an e�emy."-Rurai New Yorker,',

THE CLASSIFICATION OF SHEEP.�Delalne
II the geuerlc French word for wool. thoug<hit haa become ueed to deslguate a fabric com
poaed of cotton and worsted. which is knowu
iu market by the formation ot colored patterussimilar to calico on two or more fabrica com
posed of cotton, wOl'I!ted or silk. The fabric f
orlgiuated mainlylu tbe effort of the Freuch
to rival the English In the production of comb'
ing wool fr<'m the ramboulett 1I0c,k. which or
iginated from the ,Spaulsh meriuo. 'I1he ram,
bouletts produced a wool whIch worked weI
under the comb. aud waa too fiue for the ordl
lIary hOllery and ItUW goods for which theEn
glish wooll were 10 amlrably suited. The
French struck out a new Industry from their
own wool which the English could not Imitate
because they did.not have a supplv of combing
wool of merino bloOd. A good delalue wool
must contain merino blood, aud length aud
strength o.f staple. Iu New Zeal&\ld the Eu
Illllh mauufacturen are Itlmulatlng the wool
growera to develop a new industry, aud theyare now produclug a very desirable delaine
wool by or088iDg the Cotswold or Leicester
nm on the merino ewe. The result Is a heavy
C&rC888, heavier fleece, a longer Btaple. aud al
together a more prollteble Iheep. A good deal
of that kind of woo! haa been Imported luto
New York from New Zealand during the paat
year. and haa commanded prices superior to
their best AllItralian wools. I have Urged, andstill urge. the farmen who have merino ewes
to cr088 them with a Cotewool ram. 88 thereby
they wm add to the value of their 1I0cks iu a
marked degree. Merino or grade merino
which have length and streugth of st&ple is aHOG

,
CHOLBR.4.-TYPHOID FBVBR. delalne wool. while the English muttou sheepAmong lotereBtlng ·artlclee In the (Eugllsh) 'Is the sheep for combing wool. That Is the

Vdtmftaritm for the pr_nt month. Is a valu· cl888ll1catlon of breeds.- T. C. Peters, Brookable paper on tTPhold fever In pip. .The sub· lyn N. Y. Trib'Une.
ject atp_t d_rvel lpeolal consideration. _

.... _

u pip are. reported to be dylDg In au Inexpll.
INFLUEl¥Z.4. IN HOR�ES:cable maoner In varlo'ul parte of the couutry.

aDd It,ll I!xtremely doubtful' wh"tber farmerl" A correlpondent of the Michigan Farme?
or even their prof_lonal advll8n. are aware MYS': It may not be out of place•.aa a severe
of the nature and ilymptoml of the typhoid fe. epidemic Is prevaillug among our horsel, to,
ver In Iwloe. Hitherto. no bad r8lillts are re-, give a hint that mav save many of them from
ported to have occurred from the eating of the 1088 of anlmall. I have had two already
pork or bacon obtaIned from pip suff"riug attacked with the prevalling lufiuenza. aud
from the ma1&dy;' butcertliloly the UI8 of sucb one of them W8810 bad that the watllr which
food charged u It malt often be wltb a Bpeelf he attempted to drink would run back throughIc blood pown. caunot be eafely Indulged lu· his nostrils. the throat being 10 choked up by
dulged In. .It Is to be hoped that meaus may the mucoUB matter which had gathered lu the
be taken to limit the dl_ to the neighbor' p88lalle so that he could not swallow. I gavehoodB of Bath and BrlBtol. where it has pre- this horse � brau maah l1li hot as I could bear
valled already for I8veral months. aud prevent my haud In it, lu a pall let on the grouud. so
lte extending 10 widelyu It did about eight that the steam from It inlght pall up aud
.,e&l8 ago. Mr. Brood thuB reportl hlB Invell- loosen tqe matter which b,lndered him from
tift,tlOD of au' outbreak which OOcurred lu a eating or drinking. ,It IB the.steaming that
herd of 120 pill'. about half of which had been does thll, u well u the warm, mollt, sOft food
recently purchued from a d'ealer. Ou their of which the horae eats all he can. I then
fint becoming alDllI, the meal upon whlcb took a half pound of blaok autlmony, and two
they Were fed 11'&1 IUppoeed to be at fault; pouudl of ground lIax.seed, and' mixed tbem
nine dBYI after the 'purchuld plge arrived. well alid gave a teble.spoonfgl, every other
Some reful8d their food: and were very day 1.111 the hOlle waa better, then twice a

thlnty. They appeared to be sick. and allO week only till he WM fully recovered. With
luffered from diarrbma, the dlaoharll'� being of me thll treatment oured the distemper of a
a dirty yellow color. Red patohee or Spotl year or two ago.
llt.ewlee Ihowed theml81v81 on the skl,u of ...,_� _

themAjority of th'lm, The lIi'11t death occurred
DO Dec. 7. aud a few aaYI afterward' u many
u Beven,died In ODe day. AI lOon u the dl...
8&18 wu obeerved. the meal. the IUppoeed
caUI8 of the malady, wu dl800atinued. and a

portion of It. with the vI_riI of one or.two 01
the pip. wu eent to Mr, Ekln; an aualytlcal
ohemllt at Bath. for eumloatlon. Mr. Eklo
reported that he could not deteot auythlng of
a POIMDOUB character ID the meal.
The dll8&18 continued to progr8l8; and ,In

other It18l. near the awected anlmall' were
about I8venty Cattennlng pip, which alllO 100U

began to Bhow Iymptoml of the cilBe&l8. They
were Immediately killed aDd dr_ed. and. I
fear. llent to the market and IOld with many of
the Imaller pip, notwlthltaudlng the spotted
condition of their Iklnl. I made poIIt-mortem
eumlnatlonl of I8venl of the young plRl, and
allO of thote whloh were being fatten4!d. Iii
lOme_. the sklus of thOle which died were

u red u though they had beeD painted over;
In othen the redu_ varied from large difful'.

" ed patchee to simple lpote. The mucuoUB"Well, Mr. Miller, laid a Yaukee, proudI,. mlmbrane 01 their Itomachl allO differed luto a traveling Scot. u theyltood b,. the Falll the extent bf lte pathological condition. Iuot Niagara, "II It not w�Dderful? In you.� I:�me_ It ouly .howed patcb. of conge...country you never I&W anything like that.
tlon but In othen ulceration exllted th" ul"Like th�t I" laid the Scot; "there'l a f�rmalr cen' being more' or \ 1811 covered with thl�k.onderfu coDcem no twamllll fr&whar Iwu
layen of" effWled Jymph 'fhe Ileum and cmbolD." "Indeed I" exclaimed Jona��. with Cum were' In the majoritY' of_more or 1_au alr of IUperailioUl Ikeptlcllm, aD�""rar. ulcerated. aud ,In lOme of the aulma1l th_what"klnd ot a conoern.�y It, be Y ee. I_nl W!lre vllible through the eeroUl memmao. replied Sawney. It I a peacock with a
braue. Ia ,a few_ there were large patch.woodeD I...

"

,

......_--_.

H.4.NGING B.4.S&ET8.

Basketl of lIvlug plauts may eaally be had
in perfection; 18180t luoh klodB u will stand
iD rOOlDs. AI regardB the baakete themI81Y8I,
I like to see the wirework painted dark green.
Some paint It with brightColora. whloh quite
spoils the effect of the fiowera, which should
be gay enough as regardl colors, without an,.
addition In the way of paint, IDllde the wire.
work put a thick. layer of green mOle. 10 88
to arevent the lOll from dropplnll: though ; ov'
er this put lOme broken crooka. and them 1111
up with whatever compoat II best Butted to the
requlrementB of the plante with whloh the
bukets are to be Oiled; For lummer deco.
ration there are numberl8ll1 plauts that can be
grown In baakets; but, tor wimer blooming,
nothing II better, or looks more showy. thau
Rolll880U'1 unlq�e Geranium, or scarle' Tro.
preolum, both of which will continue In Hower
all though the winter. and droop down IIrace
fully &11 around the baaket. A butet. Indeed,
uever looks well unlell It Is furnished with
some drooping plant round the edge, aa,
br Inltauce, with the varlell:ated ivy-leaved
Pelargonlun, called L'elegante" while In the
centre should be a nicely Ill"0wn plant of
Fucbsla. . Pretty baaketemay allO be mads of
silver varlega�d Geranium, Lady Plymouth
and bright blue Lobelia. orof blue Convolvul.
UI, with Cristine Geraulum In the centre; In
fact, any 1I0wer that luite, and If put In with
good taite, will look .well. For larll'e buketl
sutted for lobblee, mixed follage plaute luch
u varle/lated SedUml, Echeveriu, Irealn8l.
aud Centaureu have an effective appearance.
Awindow box made of wood and lined with
zlBc. .IUBpended by four cordI of Wire. up
which cau' be trained creepen, allO mak81 a

pretty room ornament. The great point u
,regardl keeplnll plante In I, aaketeor boxes freeh
and hi good health, II to give pleuty of water
during the growlnlll8aaon. but more Bparing
ly lu winter, and to keep the leav81 clean.
If baskete are hung high there Ihould be lOme
meaul of lowerlnll them, u It IB troubleaome
getting up to them every momlng wltb l�pI.
If the baaketa are Imall, the beat wa, Ie to
at.rry them away aud water them outelde ; but
ID the cue of large Ibalketl thll cauuot, be
dQDe. 10 a tea-tray or IOmethlug of the klud
lllbould be plBOed under them to catch the
'&Ip.-.Floral Valrinet.

-- .........--

AMBRIV.4.N VIOLBTI.

l[ :e&Ilnot understaud why euch a beautiful
.1uDI1,. of plaute aa the viola Ihould be 10

�fully neglected, or at any rate our na.
119611P8C1el, when they are 10 readily cultlvat.
Bot and 10 exceedlugly d8llrable for earlr.j,1_lnll. The one fn qU"ltlon, Viola Cuml •

,1atII, II large and Ibowy, although dlltitute
or C....ranC8. but In my opinion II Inferior to
th" very bandlOme Blrd·foot violet- V. �
tao The charming 1IUle Arrow.leaved violet

�prltrt'tt. es of thich aud tough membranous.like depoe
� 4" "':1 it around the ulcers, as well II,S the layers 0

==================- more reoentlv deposited lymph covering them.
Complications existed in mauy of the casee,
such as more or Ieas consolidatlou of the
lungs, slight patches ot eccbymosls, conges-
tlou of the liver, laryugltls; etc. '

Subsequently to the occurrence 01 these ca
ses (viz., OU Dse. 31), I was requested to go Ip.
to lobe couutry and examine some more pigs,
which formed a part of a lot of eighteen that
had been bought in Bath market ou the 19th
of Dee., one of them having died on the day
following 'the purchaae. When I arrived,
eight were dead. I examlued the viscera 0
all of them, and found the morbid appearance
to be preciselv like those observed In the pil[s

'Jpreviously alluded to. By the 7th of JauuaryI forwarded the viscera of twoof them to Prof.
Simouds, who conllrmed my views of the na
ture 01 the dlseaae, and asked me to keep him
informed of the further progress of the mal
ady. ,

CO.REL.4.TION OF BBBS AND FLOWERS.

The bees, Mr. Darwlu Bays, have solved a

dlfilcult problem. They bsve.mede their cells
of a proper shape to hold the greatest possible
amouut of honey with the least possible con.

lumptlon of precious wax in their construe
tion. No human worktDau is skillful enough
to do what a crowd of bees can do, working in.
a dark hlY8--maklng cells of wax, of true
form.
The number of bumble bees in the country

will depend upon the number of cats. How
can that be? Becsuee the number of bees is
depend_lit upon the uumber of field mice,
whlllh'eat tbe bees. Hence the more cats, tho
fewer mice. the more bees.
lf the whole genue of bumble bees became

extinct. 0' very rare. the heart's ease and red
clover would become rare or would disappear.
How II that? Because bees promote the
growth of those 1I0wers. The visits of bees
are nece8BarY to tbe fertilization of some kindI
of clover, and almost Indlspenaable to the fer'
tillutlon of the heart's ealle .

In a word-no bees. no seed : no-seed no ln
creaae of the 1I0wera. 'The more visits from
the bees, the more seed from the flower, the
more fiower 'from the seeds.
Nearly all our orchldaceous plauts absolute·

1., reqUire the visits of Inl8cts to remove the
pollen m&88es, aud thus to fertilize them.
Twenty :,headl of unproteoted Dutch clover

yielded 2,900,l8eds. The Bame number pro·
tected from tbe bees produced not oue seed;
ODe hundred headl of unprotected clover
yielded 27.000. aud the 8&me number protect.
ed from bees. not a seed.-American Bee
Journal.

it

LENGTH OF ROOT8.

The nature of the 1011 hu much to do with
the leugth and number of roote. In light,
poor 1011 I find roots of June II'r881 four feet be-THB PE.4.,CH .4.ND ITS (JVL�'IV.4.TION. low the lurface. People are apt to under.....At a meeting of the Laucu�er. Ohio, Hortl. tlmate the length, amount and Importllnce ofcultural Society, Mr. J. J. Fe·.ters l'flad the fol. the rootl of the Oner gr88l81, wheat. oatl. eto.

10wing'concemlng aeach cl":lture: A young wheat plaut ,when pulled up only
IhOWl a Imall part of ItB roots. They oftenIt il 8aay of propagatl'on. and 'wlll grow In go down four or six feet or more. The rooteILlmoat any lOll; but thpJ beat reBults u to a of a two-year-old peach tree In light 11011 werecrop. experience hu t'Aught. lIon high up_ found I8ven fe!!t four Inches long. In dry.laud. Opr clim�te Ip, lte greateat enemy; aud lIlI'ht loll, this s_n we pulled up one panhe fact shOUld nev'Jr be 100t light of In alant- nip three feet aud a half long. Of cooneing au orchard. An elevation of thirty fee� Imaller .roots went down Btlll further. Thehaa 10meti'll81 ap.ved my crop. uoted buffalo graaa on the dry weltem pralo,Having loce;ted the orchard. prepare the rl81 Is dll'Cribed In the agrlcultunl reportll atgrouud aa you would fo� a crop of COlD. Select Wuhlngton aa having very short roots; butthrifty trees one year from the' bud; and 811 Mr. Felker, oue of our collegl! lfI'&(luatea.fine ,colored peachea bring the md-It Iilor:"y. found, where a well waa belug dug, that theplant twenty.five by twenty feet-twenty In rootl weut down I8veu feet, The roote growthe row-addlug leveral Inches to the dep'h beat where the beat food Is to be found. Theyfrom the nureery. That diltauce will' give grow In greater or lell quautlty in every dlyou ample room to cultivate a crop between rectlon. If a roc t meets with /lood food Itthe rows until Vour tre811 begin to bear. The fiourlshea and sends out numeroUB branchea.cultivatlou of crop aud treel gete the ground Roots do not "l8arch" for food aa vegetablen fiue couditlon. and if plauted In COlD 11'111 physlologlstl now undemaud It. Manyof thegive you shade jUlt when your younll:' treAIII Imaller roote of treeB die every autumu whellueed it. In planting. cut offalllide brauch81 the leavea die, and others grow In sprl1jg.leaviug a naked stem three feet high; f88ter: Near a cherry tree In my yard wal a rustleto a stake by a wisp of straw; rub out all neW" buket without bottom filled with rich 1011.sboots as soon aa they appear, to within about On removing the baaket and earth. which hadsix Inches of the top. The next Iprlng cut off been there I8veral vears, cherry rootB wereall side bnuches. leavlng.your tree about�our '

found In large numben In thll rich 1011. Rootlfeet high, rubbing out 811 before. aud your fu-' In luch soil will grow up jult as wellaa down.ture three Is formed. The next l8880n. orfourth year, side bnnches will have I8t fruit;buds. Cut back allle&dlng brauchea to with.In oue eye Of. a double bud; �fter which keepyour trees th10ned out in the centre allowinguo limbs to croll each other.
'

Now plaut vour orchard In ItrawberrleB, IIIrows four feet apart, and let them run to mat.ted row. When they begin to fall aa theywill the third year, plow them up and sow toclover. The I8cond year, when In bloilaom.plow under �nd top drell. Next Bpling plantto strawberrIes.
Most of you, gentlemen. will rem4 Imber thefiue Russell'l ProliOc Strawberrlll I BOld IIIhis market sevt'ral years ago. Tlhey grewamong peach treel not more than h .elve feet

apart. After removing plants to Opel I grouudthey failed eutlrely. unl_ you call nubbln8trawberdes. The strawberry requh� shade
some varletles more than othera. T he peacheaves dropping one by one BettIe dow n amOU"the plauta, antl with 'the protection of thetrees give them nature'lmulch which il hardto improve. At the Bame tl�e your peachtrees are II:reatly benefitted by tMI cuntinuou8hallow CUltivation. Laud II t'DO dear taxe8

are too high, and the pr_lug ....autl! ot' man
are too many to walt from tW'I() to five yearafor a crop. The day II not dldant in th" I'u
ure wheu peach orchardll In Ohl" wltboutstrawberries growing among the t_ 111'111 bethe 'exception. ,

Twenty·tlve years ago. I had: published In ..leadiug Cluclnnatl paper my 'remedy for thepeach borer. and now bave '''1'_, of that age.trom which I 181ectoo peacl.i81 that drew tha·6rst premium at our lut Sf",te Fair jUld havelived to l8e our leadinll' "rite,ra Me ommendts application, with the elngular om.llllion ofbe time It Ibould be applied.�, I conli. 'er thillaa Important al the remedy; aud, I ven,'\ure tolay, that where tallur81 have 'occUrred ,',t-wuby that omlllion. About, the 'fint of , 'hI,..prepare a waab. three parte, lime and 01 \e of
pot.aah or wood lye; remove the Mil carel. lIlyIrom the collar of the three '&I deep u the, lopof the large Burface roote· with a brulh api ,i,.wash to stam, collar aud �tl. .Leave expo l_ed at leaat one IIIOnth; then return ear!: 'haround collar of the tree, and for tb,.t 18&80. �your tree IIule..

I ,

My frIend J. H. Creighton, haTtlug mor"alth In 8plrltual thau temporal m,.tten. aftera tborougb examloatlon of my tree s, failing toHnd a grub or the .Igo of one, ':"5 Ie to the con:dUBlon that there wu none on t ,he farm, and.t!,erl!fore, there could be non., lu the trees.'I 1 .., gru II II moo found while' ,re.. are young.1\,"1 tb" bark young and tel' ,der; wbeD thoy'get age tlll!re II leN dauger. I therefore'con.tlnue this walh to tbe bod'l of the tree, and,ply WOOfI ..hee around u'.e cqllar-whlch IIfill trl,uble and glv.. YOIl1 " treel more po....h.hleh tbey r8<lulre. If '" ood uh.. are Dot to
, had, a good lubBtltut:r caD be made of III\eoal uh.. , well ....' Anted with_, lad,

----.--

SUlUl\IER C.\RE 0..' .4.PPLE TREES.

We frequently uotice apple orchards In
which nearly every tree Is surrounded by a

dense mall of suckers springing from the baae
of the stems or-larger roote, To remo,!e theae
is oue of the thlugs needing attention 10 sum

.mer. The longer the suckers are allowed to
remaiu the more difficult to remove and the
more abuudaut they are likely to become, If
the sap of the tree Is diverted from the brauch·
es to producing suckera at the baae of the
stem the more abundant will buds become at
this point. hence the continual Increase of such
useless and injurious app6.�dages.

Ju removing suckers, the soil should be re
moved to their very base, and then cut them
away with a sharp instrument. A 8trong
chisel is an excellent implement for this pur
pose, Alter removal 1111 In the earth again.
While the base of the stem II laid bare It il a
good time to look for apple tree borers, esne
cially the larva of the Baperda candida,

.

wbich usually deposits her egge close to, or
.juat under the aurtaee of ihe II:roaud. If one
has ashes, lime, charcoal" or even old pllister
from walls may btl applied around the stems
of apple trees 'with beneficial results. '

The removal of. what are called "sap
sprouts" from the main brauches of all trees,
should be atteuded to while they are small,
unlell oue carllS nothing for the future'welfare
of his orchard. Every se&8On's neglect only
increases the quautity as well all Injurious ef
fects. Tent aud canker worms need looking
after at this se&8On, and th9 first appearance
of these peets should be heeded. else multl
plicatiou of numbera will bring corresponding
disastrous results.
Washing the stems aud larger branches

with soft soap will not only remove the 'mall
aud old dead bark but prevent insecta from
depositing tbeir egge thereon. The fiat,head.
ed apple.tree borer (OltrYBOootkriB femorata) IB
very partial to neglected apple'trees with a
very rough bark. 88 the cracks are convenient
aud safe places for laying her egge. but when
scraped smooth and well coatell with lOme
soapy lubstance they are usually avoided bythis mischievoul Inl8ct.
'fhe varioul speclel of bark lice 10 deatruc.'

tlve In lOme portions of the country. mayallObe kept In check by frequent applications of
lOap or strong lye during the early part ofthe summer, before the BOales of th_ Insec:'tI!
become hardened. Good cultivation or lIb'Jra"
mulchiug when the treee are growing ID. dryBoils, will do much toward keep;.llll' thefit freefrom b&rk lice. StuDted trees. like IItuntetJ.half-starved auimale, Invite the .:ttack of
paraaitic euemlel.---:RuraZ New Y�ker.

PROFI,"S OF SHEEP.
A correspondent of the Praeticai Farmer in

speaking of the protlts of Southdown's for
muttou says:
If quality of meat was the only desideratum

I wouid make no change, but ae coarser .wools
now iJrlng the hl�hest price. aud as perhapsI galu a little lu weight, (of which I am not
altogether certain, but at leaet do not lose au:>;,)I have made oue cross on my flock of 100 ewes
with the Cotswold. The best results and the
fipest earcaas have resulted where the South
dowu buck Wall used on the Cotswold ewe. I
do not waut anv lI11er sheep than this makes
aud I try to keep them for my purposes one
half Southdown aud one·half Cotswold. What

.lambs I have to spare are all sold iu advauce
to your butchers about eight dollars per head
I raise roots. whlcb I consider iudispensable
In the 8heep business. and with good 8helter and
glJOd manage'IIIIJnt, I have the lambs in the
market In March and April. I consider the
roots make a'good substitote for early paature.
It. promotes the flow of milk In

.

the ewes;
keepeB them iu good heart aud with fil;le appe
tites. I have always fo1l9wed the advice lu
your paper. to kelip all my animals healthy
and tlwiuing. If they once go dOWD or become '

stuuted, much of oue's feed Is throwu away
Tw(}sthlrds of my ewes usually have twins.
WI.tb lambs at eight dollarB to nine dollars '.,
each, and wool at IIfty ceuts\ per pound, your
readera CIIU IIgure up my prollts on 100 ewes

-----..'----

BeeI conlume large quautltl81 of water
when bnlldlog comb imd ralling brood. Want
of water II one of the caU881 of ,dYlentery
Imong be8I. Knowing the 'great Importance
of water for be8I., we &Il'aln call attention to It.
A bucket, tiD pallor trough !med with water.
with a tew plecee of old combe or sticka for
!loatl. for the be8I to alight upon and drink in
I&fely. Ihould be kept near the J.tlvel. uule..
lOme Itlelm of water II near.

Stoob 01 be8I, that have become Itro1!g may
be divided thill month. if honey II abRndallt.'
Take a fllme of brood, honey aud pollen from
elll'ht to ten different hlv8l. placing empty
fr&m81 In their placee, aud put them Into a
new hive. aud remove a Itrong colony to a
new place aud I8t the new hlYe In ItI stead.
It Ihould be done Iii the middle of tbe day,
when mOIl' of tlie beea are out In the lIeldl.
The earlier colonl81 become Itroug aud are

divided; the better.

,tarm ItOtlt.

The following are recent wei of Sho�
homl from the Durham Park herd, We shaH
all be pleaaed to lIee that these excellent pro
ducte of Marlon county are In lu()h demand
aud 10 many saleB durin" the time wheu Iiau.
8&ns feel particularly poor cau but be encourag.
Ing to the people at the Park. We give
names of purohaaera, Ind ,animals for which
we thauk the Superiutepdent Mr. Reed'.
Tc C. M. Gifford, Milford, Kanl88, the b,ul1

"Andrew Jackson." To F. M. Chase, Council
Grove Kansaa. yearling bull. "Prluce York."
To RobL. MoPherson, Council Grove, Kansas,
yearling bull, "Bonnie Scotland." To A.
Williams. Lincolnville, KanRaa. yearling bull,
"Fat Boy." !1'0 J. W. Llmcook, Couucll Grove,
Kausu, belfer. "Matilda, Srd,." To E. F. Donk·
In, Couucll Grove, Kanl88, yearliug bull.
,"Hebe'. Duke.''' To Wm. E. P1'Other, Cotton,
wood Falla bull, "Roseudale 5th." To Rev.
A .. H. Lack�y, Peabody. Kaul88, bull. "Falry'l
Son" Cow "Pill1e 2rd," cow "Rean," helfer,
"He�rtseaae:".helfer. "White Dolly." To John
Kerndt & Son, Aroma, Dlc)tensou Co., Kanl88;
b'ull, "Rosendale 4th."-Peabodll Gazett,e.

1,0renzo Day having married ills, Mart

Week, a local paper comments:
A Day I, made, a week II lost.
But time Ihould not complaln

There'l1lOGD be little DaYI eDoull1i
To make the 'Weei again.

� "j.



August II, IS'flJ. THE KANSAS FARMER.

�ett"� from the �ar\U.
For the Kanl!&8 Farmer.

OUR POLITIO ...L DUTIES.

Immediately before our annual nominations
and elections the cry I>f fraud, corruption and
bribery is unusually loud and long. No doubt
many of the accusations againt our officials

.

are either entirely false or very much exag
gerated, but there is believed to be sufficien t
grounds for this annual outcry to require

, our "eternal vigilance" to prevent the increase
of official corruption; but these officers are

elected by us and therefore supposed to repre
sent us and reflect our integrity. intelligence
and morality.

.

If corruption exists to that extent, it is evi·
dent that we are either a dishonest people or

else are not tl)fioly represented bV those we

elect to ollice.' Nearly every paper�advises us
to promptly attend our primary meetings an�
see to it that honest and Intelligent men are

nomlnated, and that we use all. OUI: influence
to elect them. Which good advice is always
beeded'by those particularly interested, but
generally disregarded by the maBB of voters
who have no special Interest in the election.
And why?' Because it Is everybodv'� buslnees,
and, therefore, nobody's buslnese. 'I'hus the
Drlmary meetings are run by office seekers
and their friends, who generally pack them to
suit themselves.
'Delegates are chosen In the interest of a few

designing politicians, perhaps Instruc�d and
pledged to vote for them. -They go to the IIH ...LL 'VIC SEOURE THill BBNBFITS ,OF
county convention and, after the usual caucus' ORG ...NIZ ...TION 1 I

ing, buylnll:' and seiling out, they organi7.e and Let every meeting of a .ubordlnate gl'lllge
make thllir nominations, which virtually elect develop Ideas. Talk upon lubjec� aft'ect�ngtheir 'candidates unl888 they are so obnoxlouR 'the soCial, education&!, and ,bulin_ Intereetl
as to arouee the people to call amill conven- of the members. We belilVe every gt'lUlge
tion; but. here the same Injustice is repeated should have its committe8 upop Mu+lc,
by another set of office.llekers who have par· Amusementl, Library, and upon BUIln8ll. 'fetlcularly solicited the attendance of their want g� music In the gl'lllge and in 'hI!friends, and thus packed this ccinvention in homes of all our fa�mers., At our 80malB �qtheir favor and nominationB are made accord- gI'IIIge pic-niea we lac�. amueementl. Weldo
Ingly; perhapa neither or none ot them rep- not believe there II a subolliinate gl'lllire t�at
resent the will of the people generally, nor are canno�, amonjf Itl memben and" their frlen/ll,desirable candidates. But,we make a choice ltart a grange library.-- The· committee on �.of difficulties alid cast, our b&!lot, for some ucatlon may present v&lnable Bug�ona Cfn.nominated ,candidate, for each office, well cerning the BChooll In th, jurildlctlon of lit!!knowing that to vote for a better man w):lo lI:'l&Dge. Abu881 In them may be correc1edh&d not been nominated would be uselelll, u and Improvementl:made "y a'proper,dllCu_'onno other voter would think of lupportinjf him, of the facts In the gl'lllge., The committee Ionunl888 invited by us: In many Inltances can- business, to which all�peratlve_plan. DJaydidates announce themselves, or are nominated be referred, should be compoeed of, the,�tby a requisition of their friend,; but these minds In the,gl'lllge, UPOB "hQll!! jfOOd 118,lemethods do not bring out the mOlt desirable and judgment the memberlhlp can rely, T�IIcsndldatee either. committee may do much In brlnarinlf,forward
.Our elections, so far u receiving, recording, feasible and practical· plan, for co,operatlvelef'

and counting· the ballota and declaring the re: fortwithin' tlleecope aud capital of the g'I'IIIile. RBSOLUTIONS ADOPTIIID BV NEOSHO
lult Is concerned,.do Dot 188m to, be at fault. Their J't'ports, u with alIi other, ,commlttMI I GRANOB 110. 523.
The InjUBtlce Is done before the election, and wonld form a bulB for dleoU8Bio� and, examl. Wh�reu, we view with deep regret aud in-
much of Itmay beJtJ'iCed directly to our nom- natldb. What Is wanted II to 'make the lub-: dlgnatlon the wholesale ala_'Ir��r of prairie
Inations which are so COlJUpt·u to make It a otdlii'ate g�gea useful and ,helpful to the' chlckena, qualll aOO amall birds, by recklelll
matter of surprill that we Becure the·election membera and this we have the mOlt,alJeohlte .lportlmen:·iIlerefore be It
of any honest and efficient me"D at all. 'conOdence can be done. The ,mere machin· Re8ol�d, that we wtll uee all legal means
I 1 h I 1 I' h • ery of the order wtIl not do It; It., requilll wlthlD our power to .uppreee this wanton de·n our annua eo 00 e ect ona t e vote IB

st tl f th bird f I to th fgenerally taken without any nominations but that members taka hold ac�vely and"work for ruc on 0 ese' 1.'10 uee u e arm·

h te I II I I
'

enets desired The work of ,organization liD er in devouring the iDBICti that prey upon· hllere every vo r s genera y nt mately ae- .
.

qualnted with every other voter In his district. moat westem states II practically over, aDd I It crop'.
th • tl

'

now remain, for themembers toBecure to them· neaol'Ded, that a copy. of thiB resolution beere.ore nomna onB are unnlC888&ry. But
f d ht

.

I ni' i -'Iti h aelves the hI ..hest benefltl of thll great or. urnlshed to both our county papers an t eDO eo In arge mu c p... eB w ere eachvoter"
, K 4 1875I I ted Ith I ti f hi • II ganlzatlon Let us have active vigorous work A.N8A8 FARMER for publtcstlon. Aug., .s acqua n w on y a por on 0 B.e ow· •

.

votera. If we attempted a county, election In every subordinate grange.
without a nomination the unacquainted condl· ••----

tlon of the 'Voters would give office-llekerl SOME REM ...RKS UPON THB PO_IBILITIBS
ample opportunity to nominate themselves OF OUTSIDE BUIJ'�B_ BV I'fATBONS. ,

and controllufHclent votes io aecure their elec: The Bptrit of l.,at week, with a stupidity
tlon.

'

that It il difficult to 1,lD4eratand, en!leavor"d
In a labored article to place th" 'FARMER be
fore Itl readers u opooeed to oo-operatlon. If
there II one Idea that we, have, urged more

persistently than another for teD .;rears put
long bsfore the Spirit wu bom-It il' thll
Idea of co,operatioD amoDjf farmel'l. We have
always belteved, however, that the IU_ of THB FARMIIIR'S O"'USB.co·operatlve effom depended upon practlc.Jly We lhall endeavor to advance our ca!1ll,applying the same bulinese IeDlle, the, salJ1e saVl the Weat_ Agriculturist, by laboring torelative capital and IntelligeD,tjll�eDt,to ea., accomplish tHe following object': To develoD

ri that lul I d II a better and hljfher manhood and womanhdodoperatlve enterp - IU_ D lTid, -

among oUlllBlves. To eDhance the comfortall have applted to their unde�lnp, Iliqce aDd attraction of our homes and strengtIienthe earltest hiltory of man. The Spirit say.a: the ..ttachment to our pursultl. To foater�u.
If we undentand th!! poeltlon of the FARiI:- tual

. unde!'ltaDdlDg and co-operatlon. To
ER, he would aboltlh the,State ageDoy, ahd malntalD Inviolate our laws,4nd emulate each
would Dot allow the Na\lonal,Gl'IIIge to h..ve other In labor to h&BT.en the good time coming.
any connection with' tile IIlWDIMIIIJllfPotures lof To reduOA our expen881 both Individual and
our order. He further I&ya he wOul4 reduce corporate. To buy" 1._ and produce more,: Inthe National and State Granges to merely ..n order to make our farme IIlf-llustalninjf. !I'o
executive bureau. Just what he meanl by dlveretfy our crop' and crop no more than we
thll we are at a 10111 to know, lIro. Hudebn can cultivate. To condeDIe the welllht of our
will you pl_ explaln Y If th" doctrtneldf expom, 1181l1ng 1_ on the bushel andmore on
the FARMBB, legitimately carried out, did not the hoof and In the fleece. To ay'tematlze our
entirely aboltlh the busln818 feature of the or- work, and calculate IDtelligently on probabll.der we are certain that Iii would almoBt ac. Itles. To dlecoun�Dance the credit system,compltsh that end. I . iIle. mortpge system, the fuhlon syltem, aDdWe are In favor of a perfect,l)rganbatlcln every other ",tem tendlDg to prodlgaltty and
county, State, and National, aDd I then �u� bankruptcy. We 'PropDIIB meetlDg tolfBther,honest Intelligent men at the head of our bUB- �king together, worklDg together, buyingInl8l :.walrs, and the mighty hoat of PatrOna tOjfether,lIlllDg together, and ID general actwill march to sure BU_. I Ina' together for our protection and advance-
If we thought for. ODe momeDt (u,d08l the ment, u �on may require. We ahall

FARMER), that iIle great order.of the Patronl, avoid litigation u much u JI088ible, by arbl
who are now orgaDlzed from Qcean to OceaD, tratlon In the Grange. We Ihall conltantlyand from Maine to the Gulf, were incap/Wl6lof ,trlve to lICure entire harmony, good wtIl, vi·
doing bUBlnBII beyond the ltmltl of a county tal brotherhood amoDjf oUlllBlves, and to make
we would at once drop, t.he ad.vocacy of. their our order 118rpetual. We sball earnestly en·
cause u a hopel_ taak. But ",e are by DO deavor to luppreee personal, local, IIctlonal
me&DB willing to make 10 humlliatlng an lie-' and national prejudlC81, all unhealthy rivalry
kDowledgement. Although our busln811 all lelfllh ambition. Faithful adhereD� to
aaencles are yet In' their Infanoy, we know th_ prinolples w111 IDBore our mental, moral,from. what hu already bee,_ Il.COOI!lPUlhed by IOClal and material advancement.
them, that If caref!llly lind hQn8lt.ly managed
In the futiiil, the bUllne.. feature of our order We don't ,beltave III covering up Dor lettingwtll be a happy IUC_. •

, alone corruption of any 80rt that Deedl venti.The Spirit very frequently indulges Inmuoh latlng 10 the 'armer's IDterest. But then we
extravallant fourth of JulV flapdoodle concem" are not an orgaD. !Jlhe Gl'IIIgere' Bank and

raIl GrangVa' Bulin888 AIIOOiation and Granllera')ng bUllne88 e�terprllll, glittering jfene "Emigrant's Bureau do not advertlle wltli ua.Ues about the potIBlbtllty of 8�te and Nation· The bill men of the gl'llljfe do not patronizeal co-operation, that creates falle expec�tlo.... the,Oalifornia Agrimd4uri11t In any way. We
In the minds of many who have never etudled do not hob.nob with them nor hang upon their
thll .ub,·eat with some care. It lOunds willI, colored .klm, nor uk any favolTof them, andg

of CODrll we do Dot feel II muoh under obU.and flatten Belf·estielD to talk grandli about gatloDl to these leaden u our contemporaryNal lonal aud Inter·Natlonal. co·operattve en· &lid orAan, the Rural PrIJlUl. If we did, whlcb
terprll'es, the carrylDg forward of anat mer- would. be Impollible. we might' poulllly ap·preclate a co_rvatlve _tlment and hold ourcantlie and manufacturlnlt Inte,,..ta for an or·. hol'tlel with a curb.blt.-Oalifornia AgriCltl.ganlzation of a million aaa a halt of PatronB. twriat.

/

We want dllinterested, intelligent men rep
resenting every part of .the county,.to make
our nominations. How ahall we obtain them?
1 would suggest that our central committees
call a convention from our various Bchool
boards by preparing three ballotl with the
word "Director" upon ODe, "Clerk" upon an

other, and "Treaaurer" upon the other, Then
place them out of alght and draw one of them
by lot, and whatever name was thereby drawn
csll a convention from the various school
boardl of the officers of that name.
Such aconventlon would be Intelligent, rep.

!'eaentative in character, well dlltributed
throughout the county, and be drafted wlth'a
view that It would' be Independent and dilln
tereated. It would not be packed in the in
terest of any candidate, and wo'uld mOlt likely
search out, D01I!.lnate and thereby advertiRo
worthy candidates, reflecting .the will of the
people.
But wbere Republicans are In the majorltv

BOme would object to such a plan because It
would not be a Republlcsn convention.
Where they are In the minority, Democratl
would make Blmllar objectlonl. But both par.
ties profllBli to respect the wtll of the majority,
when that wtll la fairly expre88ed. But a par.
tlzlm convention cannot represent a communi·
ty of mixed politics. A fair representation II
what Is required at our conventions.
Other planl might be adopted with greater

adv�ntages or 1_ objeotlona. But the best
'IYBtem that can be deviled, If merely left to.

tile vohintary Bctlon of th.. people, being ev,,;
erybody's bUllne88, would BOOn lie con�ldered
DO peraon'a duty, be neglected and fall Into
dlluee, while the self-Interest of office-seeken
would IDduce them to revive one of the prel
ent methoda, whloh give them luch oPllOrtu
nltles to lI8(lure their own nomlnatlonl.

'f It must be evident to all who have given at·
tentlon to our electlonl that nomlaatlonl are
Indlipllnslbly requilite in county, stat!!, Bnd
national elections, to call the attention of the
m.lII1IIea to candldatel with whom they are not
acquainted, 10 that thflY mav learn IIQmethlng
of them before caatlng their ballotl, And If
nomination. are th�s� actually nec681&ry to
elections, and Invari..bly precede them, then

This dishonest flap.doodle costl nothing, and
catches momentary applause at the idea of the
PatroJls being ablt..at once to do away with all
other clulel of buslneBB men. When we look
around and see nlnety.flve per cent. of mer'
chanta who are educsted and trained to their
bUBln88B, atudylng It clay and night, combln·
Ing adequate capital. eXll8rience and brains,
amidst the active competition and the varying
marketl, famng to make their buslneee aue

ceB8ful, we Bay to farmen who want to start a

co.operatlve store, IrO slow; look· a Itttle'
deeper Into the com.pllcations of trade before
adding merchandizing �o farming.
When we look around at the Idle manufac·

turies, the woolen mtlllt, the foundrles, mao

chine shope, the paper milIa, tauneries, agrl.
c�tural Implement manufactories, that may
be counted flnancl&! fallurel, by the score in

every westem state, 'Itarted by men, in most

CB8BS, who underatood thetr�busln888, and yet
,lignallv failed, we say to farmera, go slow be
fore undertaking to leam a new baalnese to
add to that of farming-.

'

When we examine the history of eo-opera
tlve enterprisel which have been undertaken
In the put In the United States, and find �bat
In nearly evf!'ry CB8B there hu been failure, we
believe we are dulng the duty of a true friend
to the farmers of the country to urge only such
enterpriles u seem to promise BOme degree Of
auCCetlll. Here In the.Wilt, with oW- sparaely
eettled communities, we cannot hope to repeat
the SUCCI8I of the Englllh co.operatlve storea,
in manufacturing 'dlltrictl with their dense
populatlonl.

, We have ,urged the county as the buslneBB
unit of the order for the Ilmple reasons so oft·
'en jflven In iheee columns, that It places the
mODey to be used for co·operatlve enterpriBII

!:e�,�:n::':tt�:ei:V�::=����y':.:::
for their best Intereets. It placee whatever
anrplus capital Patron, may have, within their
reach.where they may guard - Ita expenditure.
If the fundI of theGrange are to be distributed
for IIUBln_ enterprl88l, .. portion with the
county organlzatlo!l, a portion with the State,
and another portlollwith the National Grange,
there II Dq concentration Decesaary to bUllnel1
,u_, anel the capital that could be employ.
ed by the county under the supervl.lon of
thOllB It belonge to, Is frittered away In �heo.
,retlcal attemptl and wtId, vlBBlonary'schemes
at bUBinBII, to say nothing of its ueeleBB wute
among themiddlemen of the order. Webelieve
It a matter of justice and a work of duty to

urge the county u the llulineBB unit of the
Order.

our Legislature should provide for nomln&
tions in all their ItageB, aud carefully guard
agalnlt th�ir abusea, just &8 It now provides
lor and guards our electlonl. It should pro.
vide for drafting delegates (not like jurymen,
for they are 'unequally dlsulbuled aDd some of
them unintelligent), but from reprellntatlve,
Intelligent corporations equ&!ly dletributed
throughout the ·county. These deleg�tes
should be obliged to attend the convention
'(the time being fixed by statute), aud they
should be pallf for attending just u juryilien
are.

May the above suggelitlons awakediscullion
on the lubject and lead to some better system
of nominating publtc omcera. J. W.

Succeseful co-operatlon requires traits of
character not found In larg., measure in the
average American citizen and of whioH the avo
erajfe American farmerhu an unueually amallahare, The average American thinks hls
opinion as good as that of anyone elee and II
much inclined to Inllst that LIB own way mnltbe adopted. Most American farmers not onlyhave control of their own labor but, to some
,extent, employ others and tell them how and
when and where to work. Tllelr experienceand practice have cultivated to a conBlderable
degree the habit of choice when purchasing.Amencan farmera don't dresl In uniform, don't
all buy 'he same kind of goods, In a conntryvillage with half a dozen grocers, each wtllhave a set of cUBtomers who will Insist that
he sells cheaper and better goods .than the
othera. On any dozen neighboring farml Im
plements and machinery of half a dosen patentl and made by as many dlft'erent manufac
�urers can be found. Let two men propoee todo a given piece of work for the IBme price,tor a Society, and it wtll be found, difficult to
unite all on either one.

- To lucce88fully co-operate in businBII mat
ters one of the fI�t eesentialli Is .� there
must be mutual eonceeeloa, a giving up of
personal prejudice, and a wllllngn_ to allow
one man or two or three men to do u they
thil;¥t best in IDJPony matters. These thlngathe customs, habits and feeUngs of Americans
render unpleal&nt to them. Experience hu
shown this to' be true. It hu been found dif
ficult 'for farmers to Induce each other to unite
In propositions to purchase anyone kind of
machinery or goods of any kind.!:....Western
RUial.
1'he Colorado Fal'1ne1', the only agricultural

journal In Colorado-and by the way a well
conducted and worthy paper-In copying a
recent editorial of the FARMER, urging broad
repreaentative grange reforms and the right
of Patrons to agitate, sayl : '

This has the true ring, and we moat heartl.
ly endorae Bro. Hudson'. IIOIltloD. We are
well aware. that discuulon of grange principles and especially the rightl and privilegesof de�e members from the Ilxth to that un
UmlteiJ dell:'ree that Is in proceB8 of formation,Is deemed lnaubordlnate. The .Dirlt of free
America wtll Dot � represeed to any better
advantage DOW than a hundred years ago.
The Executive Committee of the Texaa State

Grange hu proposed to reduce the representation In that body to one member from each
Senatorial district; ODe additional member
from every thirty Gl'IIIges, and ODe member
for each fraction equal to twenty, ,to be choBen
by the Maaters, and their wiveswho have tt.k·
eu the degree of Matron, who shall, on the
tlrst Saturday in JI.lly, meet for that purpoee.
The Patrona at Albany, OrejtOn, have a

warehouee that holds 120,000 bUBhell ofwheatand they Intend to fit up another ODe the same
Ilze, and a flourlDg mill that wtll grind 200,000bushels of wheat tllil ,ummer, so that they
can, flour their own wheat. A store II also
projected, though themerchantl of that vlcln·
Ity, have largelv r8duced their rates to ,Patronl.

Pleasantvtlle Grange, Indiana, we notice in
the Hoosier Patron, hu. p&Bled .. resolution
that If a brother In good atandlnll:' baa Ihlshouse bumed, the male members who are
houl!eholders shall pay the unfortunate brot�·er five dollars each. Also, if a brother haa
property stolen the brethren I unite In tryIngto recover It and bring the culprit.to justllll!'
A tranlportation convention of the grangesIn North Louisiana, and ID Arkansaa, adjaceDtto the, Ouachita river, I, called to meet In ,El

Dorado, Arkan8&B, on the 12th of Auguet. Thesubject of cheap tl'lllBportatlon Ie .. ,promineutsubject In the granges In the Southem States,jUlt now chiefly directed to the improvementof the riven.
.

The Executive Committee have rented for
the uee of the National Grange a larlfB build
ing on Main street, ID Loul,vllle, of which
they re-rent a large portion at prices,whichnearly retums to them the original rent.
One of the princlplflll of the Gl'IIIge Is to

protect dumb animall from abuee. Any memo
ber, who counteDaDCII their tll·treaiment IIU-
able to cenlure or expullion. •

ADVER·TISEMEITS.
In an.",erlng an AdverU.ement round In thr.M.,column .. you will conrer a '.yor by .ayh11C,00 ..... II 10 Ihe K...NS...S F...RIUIilR.

FOR PATRONS.

MANU AL OF JURISPRUDENCE ANDCO·OPERATION OP THE PATRONS OF lluSOANl> .

BY, By ,,-. B. Smedley, MSf!.ter oC Iowa State GrumrePublished by Geo. Wm. Jones, omce of Pat,·on'. Helpe;'DeB Molncs, Iowa. 200 Dages, bound in cloth. Brmall, postage prepaid, $1.25 per copy; by expresa ,ir .freight, In pac){ages of five or more, �1.00 per copy.Deputies and Masters arc earnestly requested to call

����t���g:yO�tt����espective Granges to this book.

OSBORN'S

Grain & Seed�leaner
�lANUFACTURED BY•

• •
f

Special Nollc8 10 omce•• or Subo.tlo.l" 0••01"··
A Price LIst of all Blanb. Oardo, &c., nec.....r� for

a subordinate Grange, will b. forwardeo free upon ap·
plication at thl. omce. .

Any Grange forwarding 25 orliO centa to pay po.�e,
will be sentDack numbers ofTuE PAUlUB contahifng
Prize Eosaya, and much ..aluabl. reading. ,

The Patrono' Hand Book, wllich la maU.d to auy
poot oftlce In the United Statee and Oanada for 25 CIII.,
Is acknowledged to contain more practical grange'

I
In

formation than any book yet pubUoned. Examine tbe
teatimony of the officel'll of State Grang.. allover the
United States. i
The us. In aubordlnate gr&tlJlea of the sett of receipt

and order boob Issued at thla 0ll\C6 will prev.nt �on·
fuolon andmixing of accounlll; they are Invaluable In
keeping the money mattel'll of a grange a�lght. '

The three books are sent, pootage paid, to any
grange, for �1.1iO.

E, H, OSBORN & CO" QUINCY, ILL.
THESE celebrated machines whlch met with snchuniversal (livor durlnz 1874, have had a large number of valuable Improvement. added. besides tbey arcbeingmade much stronger. The fan bae also been improved so that tbe operat<lr haa complete control of the
�Y�o����e, checking It Instantly, or tnrnlng on the

We stili claim to have the onlymachine on themarketthat will do what ours Is guaranteed to do-separateoats and other refuse from SpringWheat, separate Ryefrom Wheat [for seed perfectly,] separate Oats from.darley, Separates Bnd cleans tboronahJv Timothy andClover. Cleans Flax

seed{!erfeCtly, removing wildmustard,&c., aod does ever hlng in thtsl1nc I'Cllotred.As a Timothy and Clover c eaner, our machine standspre-emln.ntlyahead of all others. They are In .. ee 'nnearly every large seed warehollBc In the leading cities.Machines shipped on trial to responsible parties,Send for circular. We OBC costly material. and callnot compete with the cheap article of fanning millR 011the market. We have put onr price down to Ule lowc�\.figure, 10%.00 cash. Flaxscreeos, ;f8.00 extrn. Ware'house elzu, *00.00 Flax screens, *,1),00 extra, DOII't,

:6e:ey������g�o�db:e�u::in�t�\�e8t, It. Pltmsc �tul.(�

PUBLIC SALE
OF PURK-nnv.p

SHORT ·HORN CATTLE
AT OTTUMWA, IOWA,

On WCdIICMdll,', Ali!;'. l!!Ilh, l!!Irli.

T��o���f�ri�':[i:'c,u,�',��i::�:�:i��n�'4� ';;OI7J l�l�ll� ,·��i)��JShort-horn cattle, clllbl'ltclngYouso MAR\·S. YOUNO
PUYLLIS"S. LOlJANt-:. I>mloNAB, Df!foIOX)IONAS. IA.N·

m�:).Rntl dcsctmc1allls from Imp. OCflut,y by De Vauz

Among tlH� bullR to be Rold will IJe the not.ed showbon Loudon Dukl'J 6th 10;';911-tIl18 hl1l1, nil n �Ircand IIhow bull, hilS 110 l'lUIU!rlor. lind few cql1uls In

�e:JCt'l� \��',�NJ�# I�I \II�"I �el t.VI'�1 'i�I!S�)�e����;�j�;�l:·,�,�lBuke 158iH, tL line fiul!e or Sliurun hull. bred lJy that
veternn breeder of Kentncky. Ahe Renick; B)lw,8everal other promising yqung hulls, the gt!t of Loudon
DUkeS"j'IIh��88ridlh��e�F.��(��Grl�,��:I�t�;I{��1�e�\!::� ftl[l�t;�����
:'fll1t��I�trg:eJ�"O'I���'I� 11111�[':;·\���)�\II��.�Jtg:�ld:el��iembraceR the "cry r.op ot' thlH well·known herd.

J:.t i?e;:�k��I��d\lt� 'll�C�i����!':: O�·ltItB!I���:eett.
WII.I. AU!O SELL 20 HEAD

or thoronghbl'ed yonng Btonk by Imp. Peabody.
Ottumwa I" eUHy ur RCCI!SR, hctng sltuat.ed nt. the

�:'�'�:��Ro�,fh�!:it,,�I�::_:.CSI·�IlM?y ll'o�ci �,�!�ci���:,'�:r��
tlonM nrld-cluSM. .

t:at.aloguc8 will hi! rcady IIhout .July :1Or.lI. nnd can lIuhad un appliellfillu to .JuHN G, COWAN,
.

OrcgClu, I1nlt Co., Mo.

.·THE CLEN FARM HERD.

Sale!
Of 100 head Of Rrst-cla..

SHORT Ho,RN CATTLE,
The property of J. S. LONG. Monroe, ,Jaeper Co,

Iowa, to be sold on

RBIOLUTIONS OF IIILM OREBK GRANGE. Wednesday, September First, 1875,
R88ol'Dea, that we the members of Elm

Creek Grange No. 564 are strictly opposed to
au degrees, ..bove the fourth, believing the
same to be detrimental to the beet interests of

On the Fair Ground_, Del lUolnell, Iowa.

Thl8 herd was lestablished In 1865, and no pnblil'
this tf':-'�,rI;:J"th":�":r:"::slC�(l:,"'fr�:::'�h,::agl'1r�r.,��
�=.\nt!�:.�� ���I:.n::!l'���og�:.':f:���1:�n�I��It nec..Bary to be reduced In olze. The ..Ie wm com�prl... the entlr. herd over one year old, except lewnot in ...Ie condition. Since too herd wae founded.ear. has been uoed to secnre the services of the best,mal.. to be found in the country. Among them 8thDuke of Goodn.s.'!J Plnmbwood Lad, Breastplate .1r ..�or Duncan: The femahis are representatives of
many of the moot popular famUies of the day, ..nd a.for the Individual merIt of the p.ntlre lot, we can sufe·

Vor":lI���%�a'!'!:.'t�ny herd of Ilk. 81.e ever 01l'ered
Term. of ..I., olx month. credit, without Interestpaid when due; If not, ten per ce�. Irom date.

Nt\"i>".l:{:�"o��n��\�::.onal Bank,' ewton, Iowa.
urCatalognes on application.J. S. LONG. Monroe Jasper county, Iowa.001. J. W. JUDY, Auctioneer.
.N. B. The day after this .. Ie at.ame place, Dr. G.Sprague, D.M. 'Flinn and Mack Fllnn,sell a large herdSliortHomo.

the order.
Resolved, that a copy of the above be eent to

the KAN8A8 FARMER for publication.
J. W. DWIGGIN8, Sec'y.

Council Gro;'e Kall. August 2, 1875.

George Temple II the "cenaus man" for the
Middlefield dlltrict, and lut,week called uponMn. StockheaJthy and made the usual IDquiries. To the qUlltlon"Yourage?" Ihe.eplted,"Twenty.slx." "Whv," I&Y' the genial George,John Tarpenny sayl you are about fifty.""Well, now, If John TarpenDY kno_ my agebetter'n I do, B'P088 you go and do your buli.
nelll with me with John Tarpenny. But,
George, Who's going to be our next Presi
dent-who do you think II?" "That'a prettyhard to tell," satd George, caretully. "Well,
anyhow, I'm glad old Abe Linking'. time Is'
mOltout.U

LOST OR STOLEN.
ONE LARGE DARK SORREL MARE, 16 hand.

high, rather lelrgy. with round whlte.tar In fore.head, Wen. away with shoes on front feet. Strayed80metlme about I.t of April, last. Any Information
concerning this animal, that will lead to her recovery,will be liberally rewarded by addreoolng

JAMES REYNOLDS,
•

Kan... City, M�.
.1. B. SUOUOII. .rAS. BIIYNor.nt

IICHOLS, SHEP4RD a. CO'S.
II

VIBRATOR II

THRESHER.
The BRILLI&NT 81J(J(JB88 o� this Grain._viDe, Tlme�8av'ne THRB8HB, I. un�precedtmted in.the annale of }l1urm Machhlcry In 11brle,f r�rlOd It' has become widely �nowil a",1

fV.'rtl:l.tf."i�rl��nr.pE � tbe LEADINCSHouaH a. REY.OLDI

�',LIVE STOCK
Commission Merchants,

KANSAS STOCK YARDS,
Kansall Cu.", no.

AI.SO HANDT,E

Grain au .. 0.11 Kilids of Country
Prod lice.

GRAINRA.'[SERS REFUSB to
.ubmlt to the wllOtel\ll and Imperfect work of uth",'
'fbreshel'll. when po.ted on the va.t klJpwWrlty of tl,l.
�gfo�o� :dl��ro.!�Car��'ttimo, and dOing fa"t.

TH�E8HERMEN FIND IT hlghlvadv8ntagc�0118 to run a IlULCbliie that hltll110 uDeatel'8." I'PlckurM, t.or"Apron':_' that handle. Damp Unoln, Long Straw.
llcad.lnRl" l"lax, Tlmothl.MlIIett�and all.uch dlllloul"

!noln
and .eed •. with t::NTIRII:. EA8E AND E;F'ECTIV NE8 • Cleans to perfection: eaVell th"

armer hlo iftlrelb rill by extra o&vlw of 'gain; make"�.?e ;;���\e�f:l(��:!�O�O����II; .:dN G�::: �M���;
�ed; leal ropaln; ODe tb.q�'1'&Jn ralBora prorer toemploy "nd ....U Cor, ,yen .., advan"edprice., while. other maohloell art! "Ollt ut' Joha.·Four size. nUJ,de ",n:h 0. 8. IUo.nd .12 bOl'l!le "Mountedl' P.'"v.
erB, o.lso .. Speolo.lI:y 01' .,;Jopn.l'n·
:r..pE���g���.r.::'t�r.�af::::�other Ho..... Powe_.I! Inte..,.",d 11111",10 ral.lnll, ur l�re.bh'lr. wrlto forlIIultrated Olrculal'll (••"/. ' .....)wltb full ......tlcular. oflira, It..ll_iVrICOB. term•• etc.

l'IIIC IOL8 8I1EP.4RD A C,
Bota. OrwI:, .1MigM.

5,500
Texas Stock Catt�e

FOR SALE.

Shall Exp ..r.llo b.... la K.a••• , Ba.I, In Jul, I

I;!���:r:.: \�:,�v:lx�al'll old;
1,000 Yearlings, male and female.

1\100, 11••1, 10 ....gu.l,
l,tiOO Cow•• two t...olx year. old, and abont.
.tiOU Young (Jalvetl.

t
Addrc". 'V. D. GRIMES,

C:L'L�WO:T:: tf:;�AS.
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The Kansas Farmer.

THE DEA1'H OF ANDREW JOHNSON.
ADdrew Jonneon, ex-president of the united

rr .advcruecvs wllIliud the Ka".a. fi\mner on III. Statea and present Senator of Tennessee died
lor 1'l\fcr�gg.�.ti����ly�'������e��I:: �f • at the home of hia daughter 1\lr8. Brow�, in

�.�!. r;"et'.����I,1 :c';;.°y:'.�"; York; Carter COUDty Tennessee on 31st of July at

\v�,·.soJlcrl·*O��'N�:'���k�; half paRt two o'c1ock in the morning.
s� M. III & Co., Boston; A d J hT. C. ostou ; n rew 0 DBOn waa born in Haliegh N. C.
N. \V. SOil. Phllildelphly, ; D 99 8
[���t��t1,cro/i &1�.���n�hIPhl.;

ec. � , 180. At the age of ten years he WIlS

M. H. DI.brow, 1I0chcetor, N. Y.; spprentteed a8 a tailor and during his appren,

fl',�: 6i?aOn�t�:-::·c�?l'8\���gO; tiC88hip learned to read. In 1824 he worked

8��.�:�.�:�:;,C&il��g�go; two years at his trade In 'LaureD8 C. H. South

���rn�td':::���I':it':.if; Carolina. It 1826 he moved west 8topping at.
E. N. Frc.bnl.n, CincinnatI GreeDville, TeDDeBBee, his future home whele
�i. If;,�r:A'�\·�:�I��".l;Ii-ub. Co.,'St. Louts, Mo; he fo.llowed his trade of tailoring.Howell & cueamen, tit. Louts, )10 i
Alex. Charle.,Cedar Jlapld., Iowa. The first office he ever held was that of Al-

derm.aD of the village, to which he was elect
ed in 1828. He was re.elected to the same po
sitioD in 1829, and agaiD_in 1830. In that year
he Willi choseD Mayor, which position he held
for 3 years. ID 1830 he Willi elected to the

lell'lslature.
He became a ClLndldate again iD 1837 and

was defeated. In 1839 he was elected by a

large majority. ID 1840 he served as pre8Id�n.
tlal elector for the state at large, on the 1Iem·
ocratic .tIcket.
ID 1841 he was elected to the state Senate.

ID 1843 he was elected to Congress, where, by
succ_lve electloDs, he served until 181iS. In
the latter year he was elected Governor of

'renDe_e, and was re.elected in 1800, defeat
Ing his competitor, Meredith P. GeDtry. At
the explratloD of his second term as Governor
in 1807, he was elected UDlted States Senator,
for a full term, endlDg March 3, 1863. DurlDg
the late wa.r. after the occupation of 'I'enne8see
by the .Unlon army, he was appointed Military
GoverDor of the State. In 1864 he was elected
VIce-President of the United States on the
ticket with Abraham Lincoln, at whose d�atb
he become the chief executive of the nation.
In thememorable ClLnVIIBB for CODgreBB ID 1872,
he was beateD by Horace Maynard. He was

IIDally. by the fiercest conflict ever wltDes�ed
elected UDlted States SeDator.

.
.

He hllll three living chlldreD, Mrs. PattersOn
Mrs. Brown and Andrew ,JohD80n, .Jr. T��
are dead.

====_-. _=-=-=-:..:..::::.-.:.:.-====-=-=-=-==--=--=--=-..:.-::::-==-=_1==
'ro A""er�llerl.

FAIRS FOR 1876.

State.. Place ofFair. Time of Fair
St. Louis _ St. Lonl•......Oct. 4 to 9.
lnter-State, Chicago Sept. 8 to Oct. 9.
Illinols Ottawa Sept, 18 to 18.
Ohlo _ Columbus Sept. 6 to 10.

����.��: : : : :: : : '. : :�:.:�r�I.�·::::::t�··;;::8c��·t
Wi.consln Milwaukee Sept. 6to ll.
Nebra.ka OmahaClty Sept. 211024.
Mlchlgan East S�lnaw Sept. 13 to 17.

�aW}:,����·. ':.'.. '.': : ·.��J..'::eiiiO.: :::�f.�t�41��725.
Colorado. _ Denver Sept. II to!l5.
Cincinnati Indue'!. . Cincinnati. " .Sept 9 to Oct. 9.
Connectlcllt Hartford Oct. 5 to 8.
Georgia Macon Sept. 18 to!l5.•
Maine _ Portland sept. II to 24.
Maryland.. . Pimllco, Balt1more .. 8ept.14to 17.
Mass. Horticult'I, .. Bo.ton Sept. II to 24.
1II0ntana '

.. Helena Sept. 2'1 to Oct. 2.
New England Manche.tcr, N.H Sept. 7 to 10.
New ,Terscy, Waverly Sept. 20 to'24.

��.:r:J..�rk: : : :': : '. '. : : '.��T.�'.'.' ';'.'
' S��02:t�r�!"I::

����':!I�f��:':. '::::.J!:�r�::.rJ�OVI;Cj,:: ·.t8ft.�·t;'o�:
Virginla Rlchmond Oct .. 20 to 30.

}�d��.i-I'li�l�sli,;n·. 'Sl:�=nMty::::: :�:l:t.71�Ot�·18.
l.du8t.'1 EXD08U.'n .. St. ,Joseph, 1110 .....Sept .. Ii to 11.
Indian 1nt."r'al Eair, Mu.coge., I. T. Sep. 14, 15. 16, 17.

.1MPORTANT TO

ADVERTIIERI
AND TO

ADVERTISING AGENTS,
By an examiDatloD of Gao. P. Rowell &

Co.'s N�wspaper Directory, jost publilhed for
1870, It will be found thaUhe KANSAS'FARM
ER Itands llecoDd aD the lilt of KaDAIJ DeWI·.

papers for clrculatloD. As publl.her·aDd pro
prietor of the KANSAS FARMER, I claim for It
1000 greater weekly clrculatloD tbaD aDY
other paper pnbllshed iD the State of KaDIlIII.
In support of this claim, I lubmit �o the pub.
I isilers of thla State the follofflDg propolltlQD_:

To Kansas Pllbll.bere.

I claim for the KANSA8 FARMER 1000

larger weekly clrculatloD thaD aD, paper pub.
lIshed In KaDIlIII, aDd will give 1 column of

,\llvertliing .pace In the FARMER, for one

year, worth '1000, to any publilher who will

Ilive 8&tlefactory proof that luch II Dot the
fact. 'rhe aggregated Iuue of a dally for a

wlleli, or of dally and weeki, II Dot I to be con·

sldered, but the bona.fide Illue of a journal for
one luue-dally or weeklY-ILl .howD by the
POlt office records, lrom May 10th to J uD811)th,
I 871i. The oDly condition of thl. oWer II that
pubii.hera accepting thll chalieDlI'e,' give the
�'AlurJl)R one columD of lpace In their jonr
naIl, If th,!'y fall to make lI'ood their claim.
HavlDg the larll'eet circulation In the State,

I proDOllfl to have the beDefit 0" It. GeDtle.

U18n, if JOur lep"_DtatloD� ID Rowell'l DI.

tory m..n bUlID_, cOme to the front.
1'oura Very Truly,

J. K. HUIJ8UN.
)lltUtor IIm,t I'roprielf11' of IlI.t /I'tr.1'Tller.

The Kaal.a li'arme" Crow·mo.-We would
Aay to our friende e808t, west, north, and eoueh
without regard to their 8ex, color, or prerloW:
condition or servitude, that we continue to

send copies of our bumorous Crow·mo to all

parts of this terrestrial globe at the following
extortionate rates, viz: 2 copies will be

promptly forwarded by mail, postage paid, for
an undefiled three cent U. S. postage stamD,
or its equivolent in 0-20 gold beariDg bonds,

[tag money of ,aDY denomlnation received .ID,
lieu of postage stampa, or bonds. Witb due
deliberation and care address the publisher.
P. S.-PateDt washing machines, clothes

wringers, or lightning ,rods, are Dot waDted iD

exchange for· thi8 work of art.·

Mr. Samuel Archer, t1le sheep breeder' of
MiBBouri, has been appoiDted a memb"r of tire
MiBBOuri committee on wool8 aDd wooleDs for
the Centennial ExposltioD. The appolDtmeDt
could DOt have fallen UPOD one better fitted
hy experience, study and skill to do hODor to
the posltioD and to the state. An iDtlmate
acql1aintance with Mr. Archer justifle, us ID
fully and stroDgly endorsing him for energy,
abiltty aDd pe:t:fect iDtel1:rity of purpose aDd
practice.-Kansas City Price OUI'mnt.

.The KANSAS FARMER aDd The DAILY
BLADE of T�peka will be seDt one year POB

tall'e paid for ,3.00. The BLADE. is a vigorous
new8Y, little paper IDdepeDdaDt aDd strikea
direct from the shoulder without fear or favor.
..hough .., Reynold. of Kansas Stock yards,

r.ive Stock CommlBBioD merchaDts have 'opeD.
ed a branch office in KaD8118 City for the trads.
action of CommiBBioD busiDeBB iD farm prod�ce
(If ail kiDda,. aDd will' make purchases of all
lunds of goods and supplies u8jlded on Ii farm.

'rhey will cheerfully aDswer enquiril's a� to

Illices al1d markets or concerning purchases
of anv kind from far';Ders or sto�k men.

�dtDrolD9Y· .

I'IONTHLV WBATHER RBPORT.

tilGN.lL IIBRVICE. U. S._ARMY·. I
LEAVENWORTH MTATION, Ju11187n. I

TABLB.
Showing Daily and Monthly Mean of Barometer and

�rr�����t;'rw�f.t��� l�':,�!� ����t'afJref��ilt��
past month.

DATE. ._IBAR. �V'ITB' Av. �UJl.ID·IRAIN'�
�.rt�ay::"::::,, � =·�:U :i8:�I'Snnday.......... 3 21'75 81.2 64.0
Monday......... 4 29'84 'llI.2 70.5 .41
Tue.day 5 30'00 '12.0 87.11 .1iS
Wedne.day.. 6 30'15 '12.0 '12.1 '01
Thursday 7 30'21

75.2/
&8.7

Friday. 8 30.12 76.5 tiS.5
Satnrday 9 29'94 78.0 78.0 _09
SUDday 10 29'91 73.7 86'0 .92
Monday 11 29'89 77.2 70'7 .01
'rue.day 12 29'86 'llI.2 72'5
Wednesday 13 29'SO 77.5 82 7
Thursday 14 119'71 80'5 76.7

g.rt��"'i:::::::: l� =:� �:g �N
�'!;:.�%-.:::::::: l� �:�:U �:� (�
'l'neoday 19 29'92 74.7 8"0 .r9
Wedne.day \ 20 �29'1IjI 'n:.2, r:1ll'5 �. 00
'rhnrsday 21 29'89 71.5 '80'5 I ,,45

��t��8y·:.::::: � =:� �:� �:�
Sunday 24 29'88 79'5 64'7
Mommy 25 20'98 74.5 74'5 .!15
Tuesday: 20 30'00 '74.7 '76'2 Lilt
Wednesday 2'1 29'98 74'. 81'7 .1.60
Thnrsday 20 29'78 78.2 78'7 .67

g.rt��y:::::::: :: =::g �:� ;;n 115
Sunday 81 29'98 '68.5 85.2 :67

Monthly Means .. 78'777'6

HlI���I��::';:':,"i :fa;,:���w���,��meter, 119'6»2.
�[onthlyrange of Temp., 85; areatelt dally raDlle of
Temp.,lI6.

1I!f:::.;om��:::O�:OJ.:r:'II.�r:.' July 16th Lowest

&[ean of MaJ:!!Dum 'remp., 86.7; Mean or Klmlnum
. Them"., 69.5.

.

Prevailing Dlr., South; Mean dally range of Temp ..
20.4; Greatest dally range of, Bar., .fI8O; (lreateot
Velocity of Wind, 18; mil.s, per' hour.

No of Lnilar Hale., O. Total No. of inUe., 8 401.
&0. of clondy daye, other than those on which rain
fell. 8.

-

,
.

.

No dayo·on whIch ..In tell. 15'
Comparative. 'remparaturllS, Hlghe.t 94 1878 Lowest 15.�
Highest 104 1874 Low••t till: '

comparat!.v. Preclp'bltlon of Rain 1873, 2:04inches
1874 8.08., .' . I

C. J:CO.TIII.LO. l/ery.nnl.

,W"_ther, �epo" ro•.00l1ne, 1870.
Prep. red b, Pror,. F •. H. Sao;',. oUh" 81.1" VDI�

v"..U,. .

.

Station-Lawre1UJe, Kansas, corner of Ten·
nessee and Pi1UJkney Btreet,; elevation ofb(1Jl'ome·
I�r and tlter'1TUYfTUJter 884 feet aboi18 Rea lellel, and
14 leet abolJe tlte ground; anemometel' on tlte
Uliwerritll building, 105 fut aboi1e grouncl.

Devontlale Slo,,1l Farlll: We' are ID receipt of
� Mean temperatnre,76°:68, which Is 2°.97

.. catalogue ot '¥r. J,_. H. Howard ofZaDe8vllle, helow the "ve�ge July tem""'Rt)1re for tile
Ohlq"glvIDg Ii8t o(De�on. Cattle composing

r--

seven precediDg Ye&ll1, aDd 7° below the tem
hi8 herd. It complises 39 head, of, herd·book
anilli,ds'of this beautiful aDd' valuable stock. perature of July 18'4. MaxImum tempera-

. ture 97°.0·OD the 16th: mlillmum', 60°, OD the
.

A � G,ood' Id"•.:-T�e S.e,cretary of the PatroDs 6ih aDd 12th; raDlI'e. of. temperature .32�.0.
Commercla� �gency of ,Chase _CoUDty, Mr. J&8, The mercnry reached or exceeded 900 on olily

. AustlD, sug�eat8,tbat the PatroDS Commercial

Agencies for.ard. their Dames to the FARMER
8 daYB; there were 21 luch days iD July, 1874.

____._-___ , .. ,I" MeaD temperature at 7 a. m., 72°.81; at 2 p.
THE PAILIlE OF DUNCAN SHERMAN AND" for pUDli9a�on t� eDable them ,to, correspond m. 80°.47; at 9 p. m,,7,4°.4O. •

(10. OF N. Y. I, �Ith.each other on bU816eHB. SeDd along your RaiD, 6,60 iDchee, which I. 2.02 inchesabovll
Ths great N. York bauklDg firm of. DUD�n ·names. ,

' " the July average. Rain fell OD 14 daYI. There
ShermaD & Co. closed their doors Jnl;f 27th.. A �rlal T.rIP.-:-75 ('eDts will p�y for the KAN' were I) thDDder Ihowen. The entire r&lDfail

makinll' aD II8BlgnmeDt to Wm: D. Shlpm�n..81'S FYRMER, for the balance of tlle year. 'I'he f�r the ',",ve� mODtha. of 1870 DOl' completed
The liabllitlel of the IIrm are variously e�ti. beat famlly,:Journal pnbllshed iD the west. '1119, ollnchee, whIch Is 0.11 above the,avel-

mated at from three to six millions of dollars. .A 'VERY LIBERAL O"PBR. BJr6I:or the Ame period duriDg the IlIIIt ",en
Heavy 1081611 OD cOttoD aDd ID railroad specu.

: 'fa FarmeN Iivi�llln Kapfl1lll.whe� we have' yean. The rain for tbJ. year, thul far, bllll
latioDs are Bald to be the oausee of failure. no agents we will seDd one of our celebrated .bee� remarkably well distributed.

GralD aDd Seed cleaDers durlDa' August' only Mean cloudin_, 64.30 per ceDt, of the Iky,
INDIAN INTERNATIONAL FAIR. for $30. Flax SCretlne 'S. extra, If money ac- the'month bel!llg 13.16 pef ceDt, clondier thaD

Thll fair will be held at Muscogee, IDdlan companies the order. MachiDes are eDdorsed the 'average: 'rhe number of cbiar daYI WILl

Territory S-u>tember 14th 10th 16th and 17th. by JeadlDg agriculturists and othera where It 10) entil'l!ly clear, 1); half. clear 9; cloudy 12
The premium lilt II libaral aDd the' directors Is knowD. The well'kDown reputatioD of our (entirely cloudy 2). MeliD cloudlD_ at '7, a,
are energetlcly, pushing preparations tlxpect.. firm Is a sufficient guaraDtee of good faith. 'm. 09.86; at 2 p. m., 115.48; at 9 D, m., 48,06.
Ing as we:are,lnform�.by the Plealdent, Major See advertisement elsewhere, Hemlttances cilD W.IDd :-s w, 34 time.: I e, eo time.: De 10
�'oreman a very larll'e attendance. Major ae- 'be Vlade bv Expr�ss, Draft or Post Office ord�r. timet D w, 13, times: e, 6 tlmee ;. I, 2 times;
cept our thankl for klDd Invitation to be pre8- E. H, OSBORN & Co. Quincy Illinois. calm, 3 times. The eDtire dl.tauce traveled by
ent. For the Ake of "auld 'lang ilne" we K.n••• Farm"r Balan"" or III" "".r,-For 75 the WIDd WILl 8,4118 mllee, which artvee a meaD

Ib'ould very much like to .�e you and your fair! Cents. This Includes the h,(,USTRAIJ11l1D RAN- dally velocity of 278 mllee aDd a meeD houtly

OVR POULT;;' riC,"URE. SAS FARMER YOUNG FOLKS. volocltyof 11.87 milee, The hlghelt velocity

The fine large engraving on first page rep. BIYlIlwer M.,lUf."III.hlll Co. Parties ID waDto� WILl 40 mile. aD hour oD.the 3d aDd·27th.

r_Dts a number of the breedI of ;)Ore bred Corn Cru8hers, Steam-EngIDee, etc., will do MBIID hlght of barometer columD, 29,070

fowls. wall to 8e�� to the' Blymyer Man�facturiDII' inchee; at 7 a. m. 29.088 iD,; at 2 p. m. 29,0116
Thll following are the breeds repr8l1ented Co., Cincinnati, O. for prl.ce, list. See 'adver- ID.: at 9 p. m, 29,066 ID. M&:Ilmum 29388

�o, I,i Llll'hl Brahma, 0 Hamburll'h, 7 Black tlsement. ID. at 2 p. m. on the i7th , raDjI'e"O.506ID.
breuted Game bautam, 8 Dark Brahma, 9 A T.I.I 'l'rlp.-7ii CeDts will pay for the KAN.

Relative humidity: Mean for the mODth,

Black b.....ted Red Game, 10 Hondan, 11 KAB FARMlllR for the balance of the year. The 78,011; at 7 a, m. 81.91,; at 2 p, m. '116.84; at 9

• 'olden Laced Sebrlght .Bantam, 12 BuffCochln.
p. m. 80,41 ; m..lmnm 100 at 2 p, m. on the

best family journal publiahed In the weiit. 5th; mlnlmuD 311.8, at 2 p, m., on the 22d.

From Bnck'a CODDly, Penn.vlvanla.

Augu�t 4-Hay, wheat and oats harvested:
oats fair crop; wheat and hay very poor. Had

a fiDe rain on July 29. Good butter sells at

4Oc; corn, 9Oc. Potato bugs stili at work, but
will have average crop. E. K. S.

The rollo",lna DO'flll are from relpoDlilble ".rtleM
and prepared Espre••ly for .he Kanlall Farmer:

From M.dllon Countv. Flo'I....

July 28-CottoD parched by hot Bun, pros
.peets growiDg email by degrees'and beautltul- rIy less every day. Barely a sufficieDcy of corn
made to aDswer the waDts of the country. Ex·

Icesslvely hot and dry; nothing; like it. No

prospects of caterpillars. JOS. TU,MIAN: I

From Abbeville Vounty, lion." Carolina.

August 3-Stock In fair condltion, none

raised for market: corn an average �rop; oats
better than usual; COttOD an average; crops
In sectioDs superior. but others have been too

dry; when the dry and good are tak�n the reo

suIt is an average. Raina very irregular, sec
tions too wet, seetiona 'too dry, other_s all right.
Markets: Cotton, 13a13%,c at Court House;
flour, $8a$10; peas, $1.00 : corn, $1.30a'1.3G.
Drouth ID sectloDs. WM. HOOD.

From Fremont County, Colorado.

Jnly 29-Com Is growiDg fllllt and lookiDjl
fiDely ; wheat, what was left by the hoppers,
is ver,. good ; stock raDge excellent, and cattle

ImproviDg. A g�eat deal of fain has fallen

during the month. Flour very scarce and

high; corn, Be per lb., and but little In the

country; wheat' very scarce.. WIre worms at

tackiDg the. com and doiDjl a good deal of

damage in places. VAUGHN & ROBINSON.

Mlnu"h.h. Counl,. 0.1l01& Te•.

August 2-0ats and barley ID shock; wheat
geDerally ripe aDd ready for the reapers; all 'ti
good crops; most of I� will be In shock this I
week; corn looks well. July 29, thunder storm '

with some han; cool DOW. Markets: HONea,
,100 to ,100 each; oxen, ,90 to ,120 per
yoke; wheat, 7Oc; flonr, ,2. Some hoppers
came dOWD on the 30th of July, but Dot in

numbere to do much -damage ; we hope they (
will BOOD leave. W. H.

(
KAN8AS.

FroOl Alcloioon Connly.

August I-Wheat geuerally stacked or

threshed; oats Dot maklDg au average crop;

stock iD much better coDdltlon thaD usual at
this time of the year. . Weather extremely

.1iO wet. Markets: Wheat, 700 to 90c; oats, 35c
to 40c; corn, old, 70c to SOc ; 'com, ,5 pe-r toD.

]!'lood8, without time to repair feDces, bridges
or roads. L.

From ADder.oD COUDtV.

Auglnlt 7-Corn croP-DDDluall,. good; II&tB
also good, but coUBiderably damaged by the
exceeslvely wet weather; but llttle''!'heat aDd
rye in the county, No rain here for several
daya; "Bigos rood for dry w,eather. Markets:

Dry .COWI ,2 per. cwt.; 2 year old steers, ,10
to $18 per head; 3 year ollla, ,80 to ,30; oata,
20c per bushel; DO other grain iD the market.

B. S. WILKINS.
Prom Crawror. Counl,.

Angult 7-Flax, oats and wheat badly
spoiled by heavy raiD8; horsae and cattle do

ing well, but very few hogs In the countrY.
Weather has been fair for a. few days Pllllt,
with light· ralDl, Markets very unsettled;
scarcely aDY wheat, comlDg iD. High lI'ood8 Ihave subsided, but the grouDd Is ItIII too wet�
for farmers to cutgralD. GEO. W. TIPTON.

\j
From Chautauqua County.

Augus.t 3-1 like the postal 'card column of

your very excelleDt paper. L!I8t year our corn
was rather lIgbt aDd wheat W808 !l00d; bnt
this seaBoD crops of all kiDds are extremely
heavy; wheat il the best ever kDowD ID this

coun,ty;. BOme lields have yIelded 45 bushels

per acre; very few uplauda or valUed yielded
1_ than 20 bushels per acre; com promises
to he proportloDately heavy. The weather

has beeD eXC88Bively wet the laat mODth, In
fact wet doea not tell It-we have· had a per'
fec� flood; the Said river was 0 feet 8 IDchea
higher at Hart'l mill thaD ever kDowD elDce
the hlltory of the COUDty ; much damage hllll
beeD daDe: the wheat crops have anWered

very much, we thiDk a damage .of one-third;
alBO coDslderable fencing has beeD swept
away, ID places as maDY as three times durlDg
t�e raiDY se&80n. Early potatoea are rottlDg
badly; ltock of all klDds are dolDg well, aDd
we 11ave quite a good lot of etock ID tbil COUD'
ty ILl we have DO 11erd law here

..

D. C. BAI,DWIN.
From B.w•••• Co••I,.

August 6--->Crops in good CODditloD, aDd

II'rowiDg flDely; Com promi_ extra good;
stock iD spleDdld coDdltioD;· feed Ilood aDd

pleDty ; weather warm aud showery. Markets:
CorD, .$1.211 per bUlhel; flour �.70 aud ,4;
potatoes, $1. Potato bugs gettlDg soarce;

hoppe,r. bave DOt put In aD .apJltlaraDce yet.
T. L, RODGERS.

From N".. CODal,.
August I-Wheat aDd all other crops all In

the stsck; only aD average crop of spring
wheat aDd oats, but very heavy crop of winter

grain; corn excelleDt; gardens aDd ;'11 veget.
abies f1ourlshIDg. 'I'he weather hILI heeD wet

for the Pllllt two weeks, Markets: Flour �.21Y
per cwt; corn, $1 per bDBhel; butter 20c per

Ib; potatoee, ,1.20 per bu. No InBects to cIo
aDY material damage; BOme worm. ·ID the
COlD. S C. HEPIl)IE.

From Wood.on Connl"
Aultnlt I-Corn vsry fiDe, but too Wilt for it

,

aD bottoms; wbeat, oat. aud flax damaged bI '

,raiD.' Weather vel7 wet for the put mont.ll
Oats, 30c per bushel; wheat, $1. 'OhiDch bug•
veryetarce. W. W. SMITH.
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FARMER.

The Kansas Oity Industrial Exposition and Agricultural Fair for 1'875.
._- - t -_-' .- . ----- --

- -------

As uanal tbls enterprising uBoolation,
whose Fairs have for the past four or five

years been among the best and most auc

oe88ful of any In the country, eomea to the
front with a moat liberal and well ar

ranged Premium LIBt' for their Fifth An

nual ExhlblHon, which will be held on

September 13, 14, 15, 10, 17, and 18,1875,
and we present' our readers thlB week
with a �t of one of their exhibition

buildlngs, and a short review of tbeir

paat and present operatlona and plans.
taken from their premlum IIBt .i uat re-:

celved

Commencing with a very successful
fair in 1871, gotten up in six weeks, and
with very little experience in such mat

ters, they have improved and enlarged
their grounds, bulldlnga and premium
liet. until the aasociatlon standa. second

only to the l11'eat St. Louie Fair, and from
the following manifeeto of the Board of

Directors, taken from their premium liBt
of 1875, it Ie very evident that they ex

pect to make the fair this year superior
...

to any of Its predecesaors.
The AeBOclation ia: organized on a per.

manent baalB, and the Fair Grounds, beau
tlfully llituated within the limits of Kan
laa City, contain one hundred acrea of

land, making the largest Fair Grounds in
tile United StateB. On the grounds are
extenBlve and beautiful groves, furnishing
abundance (If shade for rest and camping
purpoees. Plenty of' good water on all

part� of the ground, from living springs.
ponds, welle and eiaterns.

Among the extensive and valuable Im

prov.ements completed on the 1ll0undB are:
.

One-of the beftt Race Tracks In tl:le United

.jiltateB (which haa been Improved and re-grad
ed stnee lut year), with a (hand Stand capa
ble of _ting ten. thou88nd persona, from

which the horsee can be seen on any part of
the track. In front of this stand all exhibi
tlonB ofatock are'made.
A Main Building, two storiee higb, 180 feet

long by 70 feet widll, with two Winp, each 60

by 40 feet, for the exhibition of Manufacturea
and Textile. Fabrica, and Agricultural and
Hortioultural Products.
A Fine Art Hall. built with special refer

ence to dllplaying moet favorably Pictures,
Statuary. and all other cl88llee in this depart·
ment.

A Macl,j,ne'l'1J (fl' P(JllJ6'" Hall, Bupplied with

Bhafting ani steam engine for the practical
operation of Machinery,:and an Agricult·ural
Buililing for the display of Agricultural Im
plements, Wall'ona, etc.
For Horses and' Cattle, over· five hundred

good covered Btalls and stables have been

provided, and for the accoinmodation of Swine
and Sbeep several hundred good roomy pens,
all floored and covered. A handBOme Gallina.
·riJ1m. b&8 be.fln .erected for the exhibiti(ln· ot
Poultry.
Believina that �his will be the Great Live

Stock Falr of the .United States, no palJia or

expenee have been �pared by tile Directon,
either in large Pr!lmlUmS or superior accom
modations, to lIleet the wlBhea of exhibitors in
these Departments.
Commodiona quarters will be furnished to

members of the'PreIB, to whom every facility
. will be aWorded for obt&lning information ..

The Premium LIBt hu been caref.nlly, thor'

oughly aud liberally arranged, r�preee��ng
alike the interests of the Manufacturer �nd
the Agriculturilt, the Merohant and the Stock

Grower. the Inventor aud the Producer. and

every opportunity for the advertisement and

laIe, u well u the exhibition, of articles and

animals presented at the Falr will be afforded.

The location of. K&n888' City for the eet,ab.
llehment of a Great Industrial and Agricultu·
ral Expollition is eurpaeied by none in the

Uaited Statee, and all ¥8 'Invited to avail
themselvee of its advantagee. .'

'Liberal arrangementa for both Freight and
Pusengen bave been made with the �.

::�� �:�f !h:U:::�iO::reO�:!:::��70�::
tbe oity, railroad depots, etc., and with .tz;eet
care running np to the gatee, make tbem eui·

Iy &CC888lble from all points. I

. We give a few of the following leadina pre.
miume aB a I!8lIlple of what Ie offered by �he

.

Directora to both' viBitors and exhibitors:
.

For the mORt importan" invention In agrl.
cultural Impltlmente-A Gold Medal.

"

, � lI',pr:the-bllet dleplay. of Apicnltaral; Horti
cnUurai, and Mineral productione-GoldMed·
al and ,100.
For best exhibition of Agricnltural producta

by any State, County or Dletrict Sooiety-$.75.
For best collection of FrUit by any Society

or AlIfOCiatlon of indlviduale-,75.
In the Fin·e·Art Department:

For best Marble Statue, life elze 75
For best collection of Oil Paintings 200
PUBiDg on to the Uve Stock Departmenta,

FINE ART HALL.

wherever either smail or large parties
from neighborhood, grange, or Bociety,
expect to villit the Fair, arrangementB
will be made to eeeure tbem first-rate

boarding accommodations &t tbe Ioweat

rates, and these can be secured In advance

at any time h., application to the Secre.

- tary.
Many otber premiutns auxilary to these

lI.l'e offered by the citizenB of KansaB
.

City, which will be found in the regular
Premium LiBt. furnished to all who will

apply for them. The railroad companies
have reduced their fares and freights to

the lowest rates. and everything bas

been done to make the Kan88B City .Fair
of 1875, the

Belit alld �"eaped
week of both entertainmen t and profit to

'the agricultural community of Kao88B

and MisBOuri tbat will be afforded them

tbis year.

In making up t.hese large premiums.
'and otbers in which special attention i�

,given to the allricultural productlons. the

managers bave r('cognized tbls fact, (IDe
too generally ignored by such aasoma·

·tions. that In order to make a Fair 01 tbe
'moet benefit to the farmer, whose Interests

they are chiefly intended to 8Ubserve,

"they must offer such Inducements as will

enable him to bring hlB products to the

notice of tbe consumer, give blm such ac

commodatlonB as wIll allow him to brilll!'
his family witb him to the Fair, and at

the 88me time offer the Btock ralaer, the

Implement manufacturer, and others who

wieh to sell their productions, such in

ducementa to bring and advertise their goods.
&8 will compel their attendance. and thus

:make the Fair Grounds the place where the

farmer can eupply hie needs from an ,abund
ant Bupply without the expense of a long
trip to flDd out which is the beet for biB par
ticular wants. To still further add to the fa·

oll.ltieB offered,
LI"., Stock Sale8

will:be made each day of the Fair, under the
supervleion of the Fair A88OCiation, and

breeden having stock to sell, and these

who wleh to purchaee, will, bymaking appli
cation to the Secretary. have their nameB

entered iD a regiater kept for that purpose.
and thus be saved In a great degree the trou·

ble and expenie of lookingafter eacb otber.

The abundant crope of the present Beason

in most P'?rtIons of KaD8&8 and MiBBOuri

and a guarantee tbat a· larger amount of

improved stock, implements, seedB. etc .. etc.,
will be wanted this fall ihan tor several

yeare p8Bt, and it is believed that tbis will

be a great and euc0888ful feature of the

F&lr."
"-

The omcera of the A88OCiatlon for tbe prea.
ent yeir.r are : �

.

K. CoATES,P188ldent.
W. B. EVERJlART·-Vlce Preeldent.

E. L. MARTIN-Tr88Burer.
D. L. HALL-Secretary.
All communlcationa should be addre88'

ed to the i;lecretary, at K&n888 City, MiB

IOUri.

we find liberal premiulils offered for all c,al.aeB Paclull Race8.

of Swine, and the following sweepatakes : Mile heatB, 2 in 3. in harn888 150

For best Boar any alte or breed $100 In addition to, these liberal premlumelthe
For beet Sow:any age or breed \

I 50 managers are this year taking epecial pain\. to
For bllet litter of Pigs........................... 50 make tbiB the great
For beet collection of Hop.................... 100 Alfrlcultural Fair

. In the 'Sheep and lio�:r,:ep�t�e� :�e I of the West, and are offering speclal ind�C4r'
premiume are equa y e., an .

n a e
menta to the farmer and stock raiser to=Ilood premiuml are offered lor AyrBhlreB, Jer- sam les of their beet productions to be eh wn

sey., :pevonB, etc.; for fat cattle, milch co,ws.
p

. h i
and oxen, with the following liet. of sweep-

and advertised at Kan88li City·, to elp !l: ac

etUee : compliBhing this they offer a apeclal premium

Beet. Bull, ��y �� o,� br�,ed 125. of t500 for the beet dieplay of Agricult�lral
::t go:t "

.

" 3�g producta, manufactured and unmanufactufed,

� ,� 'under twoYe&ra: .. :::::::::::::::::: 100 ralsed in any county or townahlp in Kan.., or
The premiume for Horses,. Mulee, etc., are Mi88ouri. during the vear 1875, and arrange

liberal. 'The cl8811 oonlistjl ot draft.horses'. menta wIll be made for taking care of e'!lch

roadBters, saddle hOree8 and thoroughbred8. products U can be preserved nnti11876, and

We mention the following Bweepstakes : placlnp' them in the handa of the Centennial

Best Stallion. any age or breed•........... , '50 Commi88ioners of Kan88B and Mi8BOuri for 'ex·

Beet Mare, .. ,,'.. ., 25 hibition at Philadelphia in 1876. Tbis pre-

Beet Stallion, thoroughbred 50 mium is divided u follows:

Beet Mare, " 25 Best diBplay from Kan., 1st premium 150

The Speed Ring iB, u usual. a prominent Second premium ,'
100

feature of the fair, with the following liberal BeBt display from MiBBOurl, 1st premium .. 150

premiume:
Second premlum 100

Trottlnlf Premlum8: It IB intended to make this a grand feature

2:50 cl88ll : H ,250 of tbe exhibition, and the Falr. A88oclatlon
2:40 " .7............................ 250 will furniBh all the n�y facilltles 'for
2:30 "

.., 250
proper exhibition, including the shelving, ta-

8 minute o18BII " 400
Free for al1 1,000 blea. etc., ao that the parties whomake the ex·
For four year olds...... 250 hibit�on will be at the leut poeIible expense.

Runnlu" Premlum8: To furtber encourage the attendance of farm.
Mile .duh, all agea 100 erB and their families, the beet of
Mile heats, 3 in 5, for all &gee : 500 �ampl.., Facllltle8
Mile and repeat. for a1J lIIrea... 300 will be afforded on the groundl which are
Mile heats, 2 In 3, for all agee......... 400 '

.

Two miles and repeat, fo.· all agee 500 abundantly fumlshed with ebade and water,
Mile d&8h, for two year olds 200 and. admirably adapted for tbe purpoee, and

REQUIRES NO�W(;lMl�G�. IS ABSOLUTE·

TilE NEW FEEDTHE ELBMBNTS ON TUE RAMPAGB,

There were heavy and di88Btrous storms in

great Britaio lut weak. There wu severe

10lIl ofproperty in Wales and Oxfordshire, and
the water In � reeerve pond for suppying the
Monmonthehire Canal at Cwnouvan burst
tbrough its banD, and 13 pellOna were drown·
ed by the flood. Much damage hu been done
in Devonehire. The rivera and streams are
swollen. and at several places there are inunda·
tlonB. Boats are plying on the maln etreetB of
tbe town of Monmouth. Similar reporte of
inundations come from. R088 and Hereford.
'Cou'l-tyof Hereford, and Caerleon,County,ol
Monmou�h. The Ri,ver Frome, wblch puseB
through Bristol, hu risen nine feet above its

ordinary level. and the lower portions of th.t
city are flooded. ThoU88nds of acres of land
lying between the Frome and Severn are alao
under water. Dispatohes from Cardiff 88y that
the Rivers Taff and Ely have overflowed, 8!ld
the adjacent land are under water�for mllee.
Greatquantltlea of 11ve stock have been wuh.
ed away. Hundreds of the inhabitants of.
Granetown Lave been removed to Cardiff In
boats. A tiood ie reported at Bath.

HllII'ptl'l"B Weekly 88Y.: DetailB recently reo

oelved from Maracaibo concemina tbe late
earthquarke in Colombia and Venezuela con·
firm the terrible extent of the diillleter u flnt

r!'ported, and show that tbere il extreme suf.
fering In Cncu10ll and other deBOlated citiea.
The most careful eetimate place tbe liVIlf
loet at 14,000. A fearfnl putrid fever ie rag.
ing wherever the eartbquake extended. and
many who, having 8ecaped death from the
shook, retumed to the ruine to ·recover BOme

portion of their property have fallen vlctline
to the peetllence. According to statements
made by the ,consul of Veneznela at Cncnta
the following Venezuelan �owne were destroy.
ed : San Antonio'Capacho, Tariba, San Cristo.
bal, Lobatera, Michelena, Colon, San Juan de
Urena, and Gualamoe. Of the towile belong.
ing to Colombia there were destroyed San
Jose de Cncuta, R088rio. Pueblito. San Caye.
tano, Santiago, Salazar. G.lurdo, Arbaleda,
Chulaoota, and Cucutella. Tbe total value of
tbe property 10lt at SanJose de Cucuta W&8

about ,7,000,000. .

Tbe elements seem �o have conspired
agaIn.t man during the laet two or three
monthl. Tbe volcanic eruptlone in Iceland
have laid wute a large extent of country,'
CIIuslna widlHlpread d8lOlation and destruc.
tion of life. 'rbe receDt floods in Frauce have
resultedJ in most calamltouB 10lIl of life and
property. Violent etorme in Hunguy and
Switzerland have wrought dreadful ruinl.
And u il tbe 6re-fiend were 1I0t content to

be Inactive. tbe RUIBlan town of Moreohanlk
hu been villited with a terrible conflagration.
Two hundred lIY88 are reported to have been
.aoriflced" besidesmany more hundred injured,
and over a thou88nd bulldinp burned. 'l1be
number of homel_ and deltitute excetidl
tan thoUl8nd.

OF THE
.

HO OSI.ER
GRAIN DRILL

I WILLNOTCETOUTOFORDER.
Inoo_parably Het;1;er than any
Other. Send for full DesoJ.·lptlon

.
to

DEBRB, MaNSUR. a '00.,
Manufacturer's Western Ait's., KaD�as·aIQ, Mo.

Large Publio ,8ale
--OF--

Norman Percheron
IIORSES�'

A. W. COOK,
I_porter of

NORMAN. HORSES,
WILL SEDL AT PUIILIC iALE.

On Ih.. 1'.lr Urouod. .1 Dubuqu", Iowa, on Ihe

91b .nd 10lh d.,. of "p!ember,
(the two lut day. or the ralr). Ive Imoorted Nonoao
aod Percheroo StallIool. and one 8 year old � blcKJd. '.

t=:'4nf ::.!�l'c1'��eHo��::���!:"J'e�r�::�t.'�t�Reed& Son's Or�ansactive. dellrable anlmall. from I to 6 yean old. Terml •

�:,�;;,���ral;�d �'::'n�=':,nO!��!�r::,fI�::;: New and Important ·Improvements. Impllclty or

ported and Grade�II of thle celebrated breed of cooltructlon. theretore I_t liable to get out of order.

Horse. for 118le. privately. at all tlmel, at my ltalnel.
Sweetettt quality of ·tone. Bulut action for quIck

I Invite Inlnectlon and correlpondence. I mUllc: Newelt Ityleof cue. Every organ warraoted.

Oharles City. Iowa. A)lg.l0.187�. A. W. 0001[. ��tr:!.monthlY or quarterly paymeote. OIrclllar.

FROM the .::!t!!!!� Al1rlllaet.IAve Reed's Temple af Musio,
head 01 HORSEB; one, Dark Bar. Mare, collar 92 Van Buren St.• OIiIOAGO. ILL.

marks. about 14 yean old.ooe eye ou • Hone a Llabt N. B.-(Jut thT.e out and encloee In your letter.-Kan
Sorrel Hor.e; � yeare old; one a Dark Bay onIde colt. .as F'a"nw
II yean old; one Dark Bay )(are colt. 1 year 0 ; one�

'

_

Iroo Gray Horee colt, 1 year old. with a white ring .

around the taU. A liberal reward will be paid for In· AM8D,N'8
formation of their wherll8boute, or to the penon who

J P hwill br1nJr them to my'place 0" the West Branch of

une eacMill OreOk. Addre.. HENRY GRI�.
.

Grimm, Wabauuoee sounty...."....
•

,
EARLIEST AND BEBT '

HARD TIIHSMADE EAS¥. V.,ryEarllelt PeaclllntbeWorld.
Old Aaente are gel,ting rich. Por BUDS. TRUS. and HI8TORY. addre•••

�ewbe&lnn�,maldnR blg�. taldng ord... for .TOHN WAMPLER.

"Hill'e Kanual of�1"lld ;auin.u Form., and Guid. Oarthage.�
to Oorl'lOt Wrltmg of S"1rJ Xhul of Dooum'llt.�' l,HOS.

L. )loKBBN. Rlohland Stock Farnt.-;P!trO hred

Por partlcul... edc1reu
.

fuo..... M PADDI. Rub- IIhort HOrD Oottle, .Jubll8n. Younl! Marys .Lollall••

nlber, 810 Ollve 8treet, St. Lout., 110:' "E�ttn�I;'�? �o111t7 or belt _trail,"" Clrcnlar" free. J�.O,

;1

Top..'" Gr.ln M.r....I.

Oorrected weekly by Keever &PouCht.. a..... (lilyMu.....

W:J'��ca��l��::rrr��:�I••loo men. co�. lUX....s ()I'I'T. Aug. 10. IM5.

WHEAT-f.er :tIu: Sprlng................ 1.80 The following areWhOI�h price. froID com�I.-
::II:r{:::::::::::::::::::::::::: i:5 W���perbU-8PrlngRed........... 98.@l.oo·

OOR��re�'b�;' iiilii.ici: ::::::::::::::: ::: :� �l: ��:L::::: :::: :::::::::::::. f:W@U!
White. No 1.. , .. . .. .. .. .!IO c..omf��· N�.!:N· Wiilte

.. . . .. .. .. . .. I.�:�

i�ft;t:�·;��·;·;��;��;·;::::·::·;·:·:·:·: ,�g 'OA���t��:�::::::::::::·::�:::�::��:·:: :'fU:��
PLOUR-Per 100 Ibe-Pall. No. I _., S.75 RYB-·New per bu-No. 8 .7!i@80

Pall. No.2.......................... 8.50 No. 2 ,
..

.. No.8.......................... ..'IIi BARLEY-Per bu-No. 8 .

Low Grade......................... 1.40 t.75 No.2 .

OORN MEAL-Per 100 lb..... .. .. .. . .. .. 1.20 PRODUOE.
Oorn Ohop 1.80 APPLES-Per bbl...................... I.W@4.00

WleOhop.................................. 1.60 BBBBWAX-Per Ib.. @.25
hoatOhoD................................ O!I.fO BUTTBR-Perlb-()holce................ l!i@.lti

HIDES. SKINS AND PELTRY. ' I(edlum.

1�2'"Oorrected weekly by Bltickolf & Kraue•• Dealers In
BROOM CORN-Per toll................. 1150.

1
Hide•• Pur•. Tallow and Loather

C'JIEEBE-Per Ib........ . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . 1.1

HIDES-Green 04006
OIDBR-Perbbl 10.00@1 .�

DryFliot 14
BGGB-Perdoz-Preeh................... .110.1.1

"ry Salt .:::'.:: :'.::::::::::::::::::: .li", FEAT1l��p.;r iij":'J.i·tiie.i::::::::::::: .Il10.40

g�f;'oJ.:�tn°3,!'�cii""cC:::::::::: :n PrIme Live Geeoe .48

Kip. Green Salt Oured.... ...... .011 PlqUR-xxPer cwt-Rye.................. n ". �.�
Sheep Pel t. green eoct III

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • . .. .. .. .. •.uv- • •

TALLOW
'

a7.07K
xxx......... .

.3.00 .'l.2�

SKINB-Timbcij.·Wciii··········· 1 Il001' nn 3.116 .a.fiII
....... •

'1&' OOitNMEAL-Percwt........ 1.'70 1.80

��t!��.�0.1�::::::::::::::::::::::::

4'1:=
Kllndrled.Derbbl 3.80 0.00

Mlnk............... 1. 1.110 LIVB STOOK.
RaCCOOIl • .110 Bl<tra. av 1.000 to 1.1500 16.150 @5.75

tffl�"6...t::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ':: ��I�l2,����J�tO·i:w::::·:::::::::� ,�:�
m.��tBicicik::::::::::::::::::::::: 1.,.1:jg �::l:.:�vk;:·t�VJ.o�.�.� •.lt!O .

.'.'.'...'.'J.� :�.;\&,
.

•• Small Striped . . .110 Native COWl. tat. av 9110 to 1.100 �.75 Gl':fIl> '.

Opo••um . .10 "," medium. av 800 to 900 2.00 2.M

Deer. dry. per Ib . .40 Oolorado. naUv fat 8.25 8.75

Beaver dry aod clean. Der Ib... 1.0001.16 Wlnte�ed Texan•• fair to good 3.011 4.(�'·'
u u common ............•.25 2 rJO

Top..'" Protlue" M.r I. I .. cow•• good '.75 3.25

I
.. lair 2.2.� 2.50

Grocer. retail price 1I.t, corrected weekly bJ Da1l... Through Tou•• fat 2.75 .n.oo

AM���:.'!,�e�u 1.0000, ��';!!,���a����:.�I�::::::·::··::::::::::::U,g ]:�
BIIIANB-Perbu-White Navy........... .t.OOfP.80

2i��;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 ...':5
BEIIISWAX-Per Ib.. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. ... . .111
BUTTER-Per Ib-Oholce..... . . . . . . . . . . . .I�

Oommoo Table........ .10
Medlwn............................ '.08
Common .06

BGGB-Per doz-Fr••h. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .110
HOMINY-Per bbl.......................

53fi'00VINEGAR-Per pi.... . .111
POTATOEB-Per bu..... 4

POULJh�X�.�lg��cid�I;:r �g� ���::::.' .00

Tu'keYB, U u
,

Geoae, U u
....•..•• '

BAOO61;;�e�I��;:��.�������::::::::::::: :
Ham•• Sugar Oured .

lIreaktaat .

LARD-Per Ib .

OABBAGE-Per head .

ONIONB-Per btl .. ..

SBBBB-Per bu-Hemp ............•...•.

rl��e�,:ui: :: : : : : : : : : : . :; : : : : : : : ;; ;:

Market ReView.
0....1011 0... TUII IUN..... }I'...,...a.

ToPllx.... IUN•• Ang. 11. 18'16.

Timothy, prime ..

" common ......•.....•....

OIover .

g=-��::::::::::::::::::::::.
Oate _ .

Oolon SeUI per II> ..

3.150
3.00

7.00@7.15O
1.75
7.00
.80
.35

.!I�
.IS
.16
.18
..18
.011
1.111
1.00

il .. Loul. M.r""I.
ST. LourB. Julyl'i.

GIlAI�;.�e� .. ��: .���.��.N_� ...
3 ��d.'::::. "\�\ 11

Oorn. Newmlxed.............. ... "fili@11r.
Yellow............................. -.tII!
White.. .7!1i/), 7r,
Oate. No. I mind.. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .6:I@.(1r.
Barl�y. choIce ..

Rye ..

LIVE STOOK.
OATTLB-N.tlve .teen. per owt .

Texan .

HOG8-8hlpperl. per cwL .

Butcb .

.'!lI@.flO

til.!·
11.50

8. 4.2.,'i
7. � 50
7 .15Oa7 .!I�
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For the KanNoe Farmer.

FAITH LIGHTS THE WAY.

I1Y �I. STRATTON BEERS.

It seems to me my brother,
And sister too of course;

We make ourselves more trouble,
Than comes from other source.

Oh, would'nt it be bett.er,
If we would always make

The very best of every thing;
And fulsome courage take Y

I know life's path is rugged,
And trends thro' valleys deep;

But the beacon light is s�inlng,
Beyond the mountain steep.

I know our feet grow weary,
With never ceasing tread;

And our eyes 'are often blinded,
By bitter tears we shed-

Because our fi,nite insigl)t
Slles never to the end ;

And we'er prone to doubt Hi.• wisdom.
Who pain and grief doth send.

Ah! the way would be much smoother
If only we were wise,

And would take our heavy burdens
'I'o Him who hears our cries.

.

'rake courage then my brother,
. And sister do the same:

'As thy day so shall thy strength be;'
'l'he promise is so pllLin ;

And should thine earthly mission
'I'h" vary humblest 08.

But remember to befaitlifui
And thine the crown' @hall be.

I� THE CANON.

TIV .TEROMF: C. llURNETT.

Where stately firs with outstretched arms

In attitude of solemn prayer,
Aod tapering pines In sacred pride.
Point up to heaven thro'ugh azure air,

The granite hills with wondrous 'POwer,

•
Proclaim to man that God is there.

Where jewelE'd mountains reach the skies
And pierce the clouds with rAdiant lIames,

Where storms, and awlul thundel'tl peal,
And shout aloud their maker's fame,

'l'he dark-browed canons far below,
Reiterate the holf name.

From snow and rocks and lofty trees
Down to the undulating sod ;

And up from lite to purple domE'S
Where toiling man has never trod,

Are seen and heard, in earth and sky,
The signature and voice of God.

-N. Y. T1wune.

8UMIUKR DRINK!!.

We have received a request to publish some

good recipes for Slimmer drinks, and cheerful·

Iy comply: Water, milk, lemonade, tea and
coffee. This list we do not think can be im

proved upon at present. The virtue

of the first beverage has been demon
strated ever since the days of Adam and Eve,
and the old notion that milk is feverish and

unwholesomfl is now contradicted by the

ablest physicians, and proven to be untrue by
the experience of the best nurses and the most

inteqigent mothers.
That there is nothing more w.holesome for

growing boys and girls we are thol'<'ughly
convinced, and we have seen wonderswrought
upon dyspeptic men and "weakly" women by
a gen�rous use of milk.
Lemonade we consider almost a neeefl8itf in

our hygienic economy, in this ague·breeding
climate, and try to administer it generously to
young and old, particularlf in the spring.
We must

. confess that we are inclined to

think that the least aid about tea and coffee
th" better, but we ere not radical enough to

wish to deprive the old folks of it altogether;
d"pend upon it. however, that if you Bee a

'young lady lIho cannot hold her head up in

,

the morning until she has had her coffee,
there is something wrong somewhere.
As to the kind of drinkB to, which our cor·

respondent probably refers, we also answer
with pleasure. that we hope and p�ay that if
we may escape anyone Bin in particul n. It
may be the sin of tempting man, woman or

child into the first step towards drunkenness'
do'nt be shocked, we never lose an opportuni:
tv of calling it by itB right name. Why do
we crave these beverages. cordialB. nectars,
etc., but because they are exhlleratlng, and if
thef are exhllerating. why are they so 1· Be·
caUBe they are intoxicating. The effect may
be ever so slight, but it is sure, if the alcho.
hollc principle Is present in ever so Bmall a

quantity, and this is not the only nor the most
8�rioud effect-to-71IO'I'1'ow a la'1'gcrand increas.
ing rt1ntntnt of stimulllS becomllll neCe8Sa1'1/ to
CI'cate the same e1f�ct, and 80 on, to what 1
Mothers and fathers, Btop and think. It Is an
undeniable physiological fact that any stimu
lous continued for.a few dafB makeB the SYB.
tern feel the need of It; after a little further
use tha nervlls demand it; and In time body
..nd soul cry out for It in a way that you' anil I
and our sons and daughters could not resiBt.
'l'he control of such an "ppetlte il not within
I.he power of one man In a thoulILnd' why
then, lead th.em Into temptation 1

• ,

'I'here is no surer way of making a family
of drunkardl than for a mother's love to lead
them Into the path by the way of home.made
beer, and the "pure juice of the·grape," and a

few drops of brandy and sugar lor falntnllll8
nausea, dullneBS or fatigue. It Is done almos�
alwaYR in Ignorance and Innocence we be
lieve; but whftn motherB Lave nOI_n enough
of the world to beware of this COUl"le, why do
not the fathers warn them. It I. InexCUll&ble
if In tllia age,and thilland,both parenti are In·
Renslb] .. to the dangel'li of alcoboliCitimulanu.
in every form, and we ..ure you.that ..e will
never prellllnt any temptation under thfl gullMl
of "harmlllll8 1rinkl."

Send ,1 and try tbe KANSAS FARMER Ilx
monthl.

"
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,HUDSON'S
Practical Farm Account'l.

AND

.
REFERENCE BOOI�.

.

The fanner. of the enuntry have long experienced
the want of a practical plan of farm accounts which
would, without too Diilch labor. enable thom to keep
clearly and SUCCinctly their farm accounts, and an tn
telltzent record 01' farm affaira.
Thero have been many attempts at vartous times to

occupy this ground. So far 88 onr ,2WR observation

goc�. the failures which have",markeanearly al� theae

attempts up to this time arlso: first, that the plans tor

keeping the accounts were elther so Intricate and ex

pensive 8S to be refused on that ground, or 80 simple
8S to be merely 8 memoranda of affairs.
'The preparation of the "Practical Fann Accollnt

and Refferenee Book" was suggested while the writer
was engaged In farming, endeavorfng to make the
publications, which he was In possession of, answer

the purpose of account books for the farm. The finish·
'

Ing of the work has been deferred from year to year,
until the present time. In Its scope and character It
will materially differ from any similar work published
combining an Immense amount of practical Informa
tion In tabular form, such as every fanner bas felt the
need of. Among its prominent Ieaturee will be I'onnd
all the many tables of wolghts and measures of any
practical llttllty, No. of trees and plants per acre, at
anygiv.cn distance, amount of seed per acre for all
kinds of produce. Interest tables showing at a glaNCe
the Interest In any given amonnt for nny length of
time, rates of Interest In every State,. tables giving
wages doc at any given rate per month or day for any
IIlven time, tables giving 'perlod of geetauon In all
animals, temperature oC blood and pulse of animals,
legal weights of grain, etc., ete., In each State, rates
of postage, weights of varlouB WOOds, comparative
atrength, legal forms of Deeds, Notes, Receipts, and"
v8stamonnt of MIscellaneous Bnd valuable Informa
tion for reference. Thle, in connection with the uac
count ,book," combining cUary, ledger, Inventories,
regl!'ter of crops, stock, etc., etc .• bound tn poe book,
IInely printed and finished substantially, at a price
within the reach of every farmer In the land. The
whole plan Is so simple that any farmer orhis son or

daughter can keep them, and thlls secure' to every
farmer a systematic and business like history of his
yeara operations, and whether they have brooght him
loss or gain. A table, giving more accurately Its con·
tents, will be published In the FARMBR at an early
day. It Ie expected that tlie cost of this book will not
exceed two dollars, which will be very little more than
the same size blank book Is worth. In answer to a

number of enqnlrles,would state tliat
THE FARMBRS ACCOUNT AND REFERENCE

BOOK WILL BE published ahout September 1st 1875.
All orders and correspondence should be addressed

to J. K. HUDSON,
Topeka, Kansas.

80.W WHAT YOU WOULD REAP. limbs were nQt�m�de of cast iron. but.coulu ion, beneficent as that is, tor fruit ia lifegiving,
It was harvast time at farmer Dobson'a, and. ,giow"weary as well.88 you.r-own·? I have aeen and supplements the beautiful and thougbt

half a dozen stalwart men stood around tbe men, and women, too, that seemed to consider inspiring. Give us fruit and it will make of
Ilfe perpetual Bummer.

.

well, washing their 'hardened haade, and batb- that the sole object of'their children's exls� �__---

ing their swe�t.stained faces, preparatory to enee was to Berve them ;"and If the qualities ALCOHOL.

going to dinner.. They were all there, snatoh. of love and tenderneBjland sympathy and eon- Dr. Richardson, in the Journal of Chemls-

ing a moment's rest before the first sumD/-0ns .llderation are not among the principles which try lILys:
to the noonday meal, except. the very weakest govern the conduct of the parent in the help. A bona-fide wine derived from the fermenta,
and weariest of them all. Tommy Dobeon, leBS .years of the child's dependence, how can tion of the grape purely could not contain

the f ' h d
•

h d hi � urt th h all h Ii' more than seventeen per cent. of alcohol; yet
armer,s eon, a reac e IS 0 een e expect t ese qua It eB to spring s'POnta. our.staple wines, by an artificial process of lor.

year, and was expected to do a man's work In neously from the heart of hie offspring, as BOOn tifying and brandying, are brought up in
the harvest field; and although there a,'8 plen- as he bas outgrown hiB childish dependence sherries to twenty and inpo" to even twenty
ty of lazy boys who have too little energy to and his father's anthority. and be freely Isv- five per cent. Manv wines. and spirits are

h t th 1 11 1 t h
.

hed charged with amylic alcohol. Otber wines
ur emse ves, or a ow anyone e se 0, w en IS upon the parent who h88 never bestowed lue chlj.'lg8d with foreign volatile substances
it is said that a boy is doing':'man's work, it them? Who can expect to reap what he has to im'POrt what Is called bouquet, and still

g'lnerallY,Jlleans that he is doillg a great deal ·not 80wn 1
.

other 8O-cslled wines (especially the effervesc-

more. Tbe long, warm days, with their hard Recollections of injnatice and thoughtleBS ing liquids sold under that name) are actually
1 b tb tit M D b d 1

often undergoing the fermenting procesa at
a or, were ra er ry ng 0 r. 0 son, an crue tv will J;lot fade from the memory atwill, the t!me tbey are.drunk, and thus are invited
he felt that early rlaing waB not beneficial to but continue·to haunt the mind that fain to complete their fermentation In the stomach.
him, and. one reets so well in the coolmorning would banish them, through all the long The admitted. addition of some activel,
hour, that he thought best to take advantage years that intervene between the cradle and poteonous substance to alcoholic drinks, In or

of it. And now that Tommy was old enongh the grave. Every parent shonld be entitled
der to produce a new luxury, is a stiU.·more

\� ,diB88trous evil. ThiB was illustrated by ab-
to attend to liitlellIlatters.about the premises. to tbe respect of his children but if he Beel fit sinthe, the effects of which resemble those of
there was no reason why be should not inaulge to wrap himlBlf In a mantle �f ael1l8hn888 �d haaheesb, the narcotic of the East, which has

in the luxury of an extra hour's rest, and so exercise his authority, not for the good of the been known for 80 many ages as tbe nepenthe
.

h
of Homer, anawhich owes its properties to tM'

Tommv was called at four o'clock in t e morn- child. but for tile purpose of Beeuring his own presence of extract of Indian hemp, or Canna.
ing to get up and make tbe fire, and milk the ease and comfort;and through aD abnae of his bis indica. Dr. Decalsne Is right in maintain

cow!!', and feed the calves. and carry swill to almost unlimited power, tramples upon rights Ing.tbat tbe UIB of abBinthe as an article for

the hogs, and feed, water and harn881 the just,u aacred 88 .hill own how can he expect
,human conBumptlOn ought to be legally for-

. I lik
•. bidden in all civilized commuliities.

horses, and attend to tblDgB In gent-ra , e a the Btrong man to turn back from hill own Tbe lecturer said that the practice of adul-
dutiful son, while his lather refreshed himself pursuits and IpQlinatioDB. and lift him up In teratlon tbe least burtful was that which was

with amorning nap. (tn this particularmorn- his arms and carry, him over the,rugged BPOts carried .on In ales; such was at any rate his

Injf, after Tommy had been busy for not leBS in hlB Beeond childhood Ith t d
own opInion of the ales sold In London, a!1d

• w a en ern_ he spoke from a practical knowledge of tue
tl,lan two hours before any other hand com.., which WILl never bestowed npon the son In his facta. He IILld that he had never found a dan.
menced work, they proceeded to a field about boyhood 1 gerous Ingredient present In any single In

half a mile from the house. As Mr. Dobson Right here, In thiB very neighborhood are
Btance. The grand adulteration was WAter.

was about to start the reaper somethI'ng wo. two IIVI I f h
•

.
There was a prevailing notion that to malt li·

.
, - nil' examp es 0 t e principles to which quors bitter lubatancea, such as strYchuine, or

found to be slightly out of ordE'r, and upon thiB·artlcle·.h....reference•. · At"Hlckory .Gro",e nai'cotic.IllbatanceB, Buch as Cocculus indicus,
looking in. the tool box for the wrench, It was residea II,lI old,gentlemen who II fast approach. are added. It II urged that there is no known
found to be miBSing. Ing hlB ninetieth' fear. Hil mind il yet strong application for the ,quantity of Cocculus indicwi

T ,. h d h h h did" '.
.
that I. sold. except it bI for the adulteration

"
om, you ve a t at wrenc ; w at , and hil�nve.tion II full ot, ,wlBdom. ,HII of malt liquors. He would not diBpute themat-

you do with it?" asked Mr. Dob80n. �1l!Ii.ly, ge"""l,naturll"wlnsth�good wlll..ofall ter. but content himself with Btating that he
"I haven't seen it, father." with.whom.he.comes Inlcontact. and the nalilfl had never himaelf.detected any foreign body
"Where's it gone to, then? Of course you of.·Grandpa.Whitlng IB reverently·mentioned of the kind. anc!. that in the whole of 'his ex·

L
.

Id b
.

' perience of the effect of malt liquor on man,
ave, or It wou e here. Go to the barn imd by old and, young: Two pf the.moat valuable he had never known a aymptom produc� in.

hunt it up, and be lively about it, for we can't and beantiful·farmB.lie·llde .by Ilde,'lhelt�red dlcatlve of thE' effect of Buch substances. The
afford to wait long." 'by the grove on one.Blde and"w88hed by �he stronllllr aIel! and BtoUta are iniufloull mainly
"I don't know where to look. father." Iowa river on the'other.,and living upon these

from the alcohoUhey contain.

"Look where you had it; In tbe wagon, for are his' two 8Onl. The younger longa to join NBW CURE FOR WOIlND!!.

instance," said Mr. Dobson, 8uddenly'recollec� ," part,.��,pped.f"r,thll:a'ack.mll". and,·wlth Wr. S. W. Hemenway writes to the Scienti.
Ingof uling and laying it there himself; and the all.that.eager deB1re for adventlll'8 and explo- IIc American that he wishes to pnbliBh the fol.
boy started back, whilA the Btrong, nnwearied ratioD' ·among the 9xcitinfllOBnes of the far lowing cure for punctnred wounds for the

men sat down under a tree to wait for him. West· with no other tie to bind hi h
. benellt of all who may need it; "AB soon 88

,

.

m. e :r;e,
. ..snch,a :wolll1drls,lnlllctlld, get a light Btick (a

When the reaper started. Tommy bound with mainB willingly with hll parel!�. 'kindly an� .knlf".,or·fI�"chandle will do) and commence to

the rest, and althougb he did no more than any lovingly helping hlB b�ther to remove every tap gently on the wonnd. Do not .stop at the

other hand, it taxed hill strength more severe- shadow of care and ,JI81P�"xI,ty. from tlie re. hurt. bnt continue nntil It bleedB freely and

ly, and he was the weariest one in the lot when. malnder of their earthly pllgoolmage Al� becomes'perfectly numb. Wh�n this point is
.

. r' '., reached ,you ,are Bafe; all that IB then neces-

the bell sounded for dinner. The men went thongh wealth might Beeure �Im,from,mere aary IB to protect it from dirt. Do not ltop
directly to the house, leaving the bOf to nil'- .PhyBical .. want.lcould it hny. the ltill greattor Ihort of the.blBfldinll' or numbnllll8. and do not

harnees and feed the team, and it was not nn" ·bl_ing of lllial affection Y And il It not evi. on an�acconnt close the opening with plae
til they were half through eatI'ng tbat he dent that they are on'- reaping 88 th h

. ter. ,. othlng more than a.,little.cerate on a
,

'7: .

' ey ave clean clo�h,1B�lIC!!BIILry. ,I hav.e need and seen

found time to go to the table.' When thet 8O.WD 1·' The· othe!' II' 1Ii".feeble old man who t�' tiled on al�klndB of Bimple punctnres for

had finisbed the meal, they went out and Bat wandere4 .�'88Ily {l,P.Mil.. down the road thirty Year:B. and never knew a Bingle Instance
nnder the trees to rest for half an honr before ,�eadlng f�lD.Amaterdam to Belmont B.�ppln"

of a wonnd becoming Inllamed or 80re after

• '. ,

. .. . ........ '. " "'" or the.treatment u above•. " Among o�he� jlG8eI, a
gOing to the lIeld agBln. Tommy had Bcarce�)' wherever.. he .. could ..ohtaln.Bhelter.: BIl1whe�. coal ra1!:1j, tooth ,goin,. entirely through the
Bwallowed the last mouthful whenMr. Dob80n rather· thr.a"wit�..hil BOn; ·a·Btrong and healtby foot, a bite by a suckIng pig, Bliveralinstances
called. "Tom, bring out the tobacco box aDd man' abundantly" 'able; .. fr,r 88, ph,�cal of file I!h,anka through t�e hand, and number·

some matohea. I for"o� to bring in that J'ufl !" Btrengthwu concerned to provide. 'Qfhielaged'
1_ C88etI of rnaty nalil. awlB, etc.; but I nev.

... ,
• .... �', i ,

. , fer knew a failure of· thll,treatment.
he said, as·Tommy made hlB appearance with parent. but ,f9;1; .�e,.�p ,�ng . to do 80,

the desired articles. "Tom, you'll have time� .until the .communlty•.wl!&rted ,1>" ,hie frequent
go and get It before we go to work agaltt," viBltaj·provlde,Ulim a,Bhelterer,home at the.ir
and for tbe third time that day the boyBtarted own expenlMl; and, dp.ri.ng hiB vlBlta at our
off through tbe hot sun to the furthest corner own honae. I; J!larDed,e.,n,ough. "f ,�,paet life to' i ....O.r .....er•• In replying ,10 Hyerll.emenu.
of the farm. belieVe. t.h"t..p)tIable... Will! hill,condltlon. he ID Ibe Farmer wlll.o ••• r.yo. trlbey will .1.le

"Why, how lonfl you have been." said Mr. also was reaping as he had 8Own.-O. FOIT'mer.
"IDlbel. lellerolo ••yer_n.

D., as Tommy came walking slowly and wear.

ily back to where they were resting. "When .'gltntI was your age, I could have walked that dlB- (!1!!. To the \(k»vUtutlon qf the Stau qf KIJtI8IJ8, submitted

================:;:::==: I I>!I the�gIslatu,..aIUs 11J81 sess/imp lhe ralificatlon
tance in half the time. Hurry up, now. and ,;:;�:r;.1!' the�torsof lhe seau al Ihe """,I gen·
harn888 the p.orses'. 'I'ake the other span this ' SVMMBR FaUlTS ,rA.Np ".ALTH.
time: half a day is long enough for one team ••We_ve .ay.,JIIBlltIICl that;,.aound•• ';pe SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 1

to draw that reaper-not but what they conld lummer1rul�•.eateD free:ty � �bll family, either PROPOSSD AJWI'!l1UlNT � section three oC the Con.f1·

wlth'h IDeal ear
.t.: t I

tutlon or the State. regnlatlng the time or electing
do it enough, but my horses are in good. condi.

• e" lor n ....em•.110 .. no to n- and_cQIDpensation or members of the Levlslature.
.

d
terfere with the proper reat of the orgaDl of Be it ruolwtll>!l the L6gf8lature qf the Stau Qf XI

tlOn an I mean te keep them so. Go In, the, .dlg!!ltl.on.,:lnatead of.,pJ;Omot.ng ••ummer com.., .-lwO,third8qf the members eltctird to each [hous�"::::':
house and get my hat firBt. I'll '1111 the plainta are tl;i.eir. ",.tjalltldote'l The following' < .�rring th6i'6in:

jug. You've been gone so long that yonwon't from HeM'th lind lwm8 is to the lI&II1e effect: f!,LSlICTION lJ, Tbe following ropdsltiOn to amend

have time, and I can·t keep halfa dozen hands inAth,·veem"'in,�taofkm���.o·�the�'!!�!t �odbl(P.l1ent .!\�Q!JDltltu ..���::CS:!"s�u.� ���r�r :::,�:
,

WI -.... nu__u(b: e per- tlon
.

bundred and seventy·five:
waiting on your Blow motions.' '. aonl, to."'t-.t�IIlIIlm.er...IlQQl�.t8;.tbll gen. .. '05.:'

.

Section twenty·five or article

"Tommy bring In an armful of wood "Bald eric,.term· Dndel'.hlch thet ,dll8rdeJ'Bl peculiar two s be amended so 8B to read 8B fOllows: Section
, •

to th uo' e kn wn need mal 1.,' b'
211. All s88slons oC the LeRillatl1l'C ehall be held at the

Mrs. DobRon, as he entered the house. h
e IMI

f frn �� . �.h�.·.·""'h !l&
-"I.;;" n.,y State capital, and begjnnlng Wlib the session of elgh.

"0 hI' dId hit e nae 0 lI:....{&Dcl\� ,t """� and,. Il&fel teen bundrCll and eev,nly,·seven, all regnlar sessions

,mo� er, �m SO t�re; 0 wis I cou d pIllA is to prohibillie UIB altogetIler. ehall be held once In two ·yeara, commencing on the

�It down Just a lIttle wnile." \,j.�hIa�thQl.'IJII'llic"I!i:Il..lt!otI�".�II,-advan. �:��ue.day oC January of eacb alwrnate year

"So am I tired, but I can�t stop for that; It- tage.of .one oLthe mOlll.'btJ)_IIJI.clent provbllonl PBOPosiTION TWO: Section three of article eleven

i th b k d' 11 for man:. UlBj'oomfort. and well being II de- shall be amended so 8B to read as follows: Section 8
S e usy season, now, yon now. an we ,a trimeDtAi.ncii. only .to"enjo7Dleil'.·but � penna. r4� �!f.!�t'lliQ r�ll provJdeioa��rerel"r session;
have to work If we are tired." IlIInt;health., The :'term . r�lantil®.ibutic!' ex- p�v.t:07J.� iI�'I! C���':�;ears.e y t e current ex·

"If I should ever be a man, I won't wotk ,on PJIIIIIIClIl the ;,alue. ot. f�teq food. and the es. PROPOSITION TBB.. : The fOllOWIn/. sball constitute
a farm If there's anything else I can do," Baid tl�����whi!lh tlahlly.areheld b,.those who ::���:����n��".i��"'ii�l�!:'l.'und����.r';e����
the boy as he laid the wood carefully in the ,un.!!'h·'·........frul·thedir. reh tion tolh��wanta. " �Ix, and th_lter; 1Demliers of the House of Repre·

• , ', ... , en t 081 arm, t 11",._nlMl It "II sentatl,CIII shall be elected for two years, and members
box. .!t, ,eaten at. improper tlmea. in Imp�Per quanti. oC the Sf.l":te shall be elected for Cour years.

"Why, its the pleaeantest life in the world,': ties. or before It is,r1pened and fit for �he hu· m��I'i;g 8at�':n!'=r�:ch:!!'�J:.���t\.oge 'l!'a&�t
old Mrs. Dobson. "I hope you :won't be get. ,man Itomacn., Frnl, ought not to hA eaten shall lie either wiitten or printed, or partir, printed and

ting Buch notions as th",t Into your head. ,fter 'lblt��!II:!, anym0r'.,t�� othllr fOod. r':'�r:{��te�llo�ne��,.'f.Fll�::O.!�o�rtlo':.ng�:t':
all that we have done for you. It is your duty .

t ma!.;::'. eDII� a unc. .owetiver••with amend the COnetitution :;: Against propoeltlon one to
"

• Y8J'1",..-_ nl •• or .. a p""para on .or a amend the.Con�tltutlon: ,In �rd to propOSition
to Btaf and care for UB in our old age. meal, th4t lI,blfore .breakfut or dinner Per. two, the Corm oC the ballots sbalilie, "For propoeltlon

.

hapll-,'he ve.... beat time In the cl&., for °eatlnlr twortoamendtheOonetltotlon''''''Agalnltpropoeltion
"It Isn't living on a farm that is 80 hard, •

''#'. J two.to ameod tlieConstitutlon;" In renrd to propliOl·
be b bib i b

fruit is,:be.ore or after.. breakfut. A, dlltin. tlon tbree, the 'fonn oC the ballots .ball be .. For
may , ut eng a oy s t e worst part of,lt. j8nlBhed,ph,.,t�,hu laid that If hll patlentl p'ro�sltlon three to am�nd tbe Constliutlon,"
If I was a man, I could 11'0 out there under the would,mat..,a,practlce Qf _tin" " cou�e of Ag8tnst p�pOBltion three to amend the Constltu·

)
.. tlon"

trees and sit down and have a little rest, per.. JIll_OIl.9�'blfore, breakfut. from ebru· sio. 8. This joint re.solutlon shall take effect and

haps" muttered Tommy taking hil fathEir'. rBrY tlll,Junll. his.practlcewonld be gone. From be In Corcel'rom and aner Its publication In the sll\tute,
, ,

I June. whick brlnplllitheeYllrw.e1comeltraw. book.
hat from its accuBtomed place and going out. benlea untlL,Nov,ember there Ii a conlltant

1 bereby certslCY that thhe above joint resolution orlg.
h h

. , .•. -

.. J. ••
'

,�- lnated In the enate on t e 14th day of January A D
He brought t e orsea round, and Mr. Dobeon IU�OIl' et�"""lf� ,,�lich a�" . .pl�ure I87G, and palled that body on the 4th day 01 Feliru�
said "Tom did fOU carry any swill to the to the eye aDd a delight to the mind. The ary, 187G. two·thlrds oC tbe members elected voting

hOg� since ;ou came from the held 1" 'I
proqt of thel� ��I�:4fuln_ li. In the, fact thN�,::�riI. FOLKS, Rr!Jin�:!{LE:''nate

" "
."'1that,.the,JDQl'II·pjIOllle.�e It,"r part of. their &cr6tarll qf&nate.

.

No. regular. dally. food •.�11l(f the place In,part of Paned the House on the 3d day oC March A D
"You carelB88 boy, youwouldn't do anything meat. and wholly'of 'putries durinlr tile. lum. 187G, tw()othlrds oC the members elected VOtl�' there:

If I didn't attend to It. Give me the linea. a�d Dl.Br m�nth... the �tter an4.JJner. ,.more __cheer. ·fO�.NBY BoOTB, E8:al,.��I?HOpse.
I'll drive on, and you can go and give them a ,fql.��mo",�,�:r ",11 the;,; !l",.j�e 1888 ChW" Cl8rICoflhe HllUse.

--r fever and thirst do they expertence. the 1881 Approved on the Gth day oCMarCh, 187G.
couple �� pailfuls and overtake before we get ,ICI8.w"tI!r-and.othel"violen�I,.:r.ctlon�lIuldl .' • THOMAS A. OSBORN,
to work. ". I are they obliged to drink, 'and the·l_ aie they GoVffrlor.
And If Tommy Dob80n does not take cailiof.· subject to..chaDjleI IDd lluctuat,ioDiI of the aye. I.llereby cC�I� \�rt V'e f0'l'�InJglll a true and cor·

.

i h 1 tem and of=_ture
reet copy 0 e r.,. na enro red 0 nt resolution now

hll parents n t elr 0 d age, he will be conBld. . r... .., • on IIle In lOY oalee, and tbat the same took etrect 1>y
•

ed a very undutiful son A d 1 t k 1he princlp d'Q,lpulty with nlll that we pobllcO.t1on in the statule book May IGth, A. D. 187G.
et . n e me u n�.,�pgh .f fru�tIa¥. we kUl Ita Iu teetlmony whereof, 1 have hereonto eubscrlbed

every parent wbo expecta Bucb a IMIrvlce froll! li'"M..!$i.,.,lt...· .."Pl'. t _....-1".. '''em 1D,. nam!�anKdaalXedhthle grheatsilal of State. Done
, ,..- -

w
- ... ."T''''''''' ""I"'" .tTope�, ansa.,j s!lOtl day of July AD 187n

their children, one question. Do you dese�e In cream., .� a_.the me!llclnal act on of [.BIlL.l THOS, H. CAVANAUGH.
.

It 1 Of course every cblld owea a duty to Ita the pure fruit acldlln our Iyltem. W� need Stcretarll qf Stal,.

h ' .. ooollnlr,"oorreotl.,elnfluince, and WII' Ihould
parenti, but do nott eparentaallOowea d�ty accept It·.. ODI of the. beat,·lrifte of·, l'!rovl- JOB 'PRINriltINGto the child? Have you any right to recruit dence. I ,.1 .

your C)wn ItrenQ'tb and take your own_ hy The wute of fruit II " crime. lIardly to be· '.
ImJlOlllnJl' an sxLra burden upon four child Y pardoneci,.when 1O..1Il&nJ. need It.-are .dTInll'l E,VERl;'THING flout a card to a double-

, tor, want of It. If. fiu" ;ml-.IClA wonld bI of "lhlMlt l'oater execnted in the IInelt Btyle
Did you eger conBlder that the half-grown InllDltaly greater value than tIie lIowlr. mil&- at THE FARMER oIDce.

BOOIS AND ·STATIONHRY.
WILL O. KING,

Bookseller and Stationer,
183 KANSAS AVENIJE,

TOPEKA, . KANSAS.
Has a new and complete stock, and will sell lit low·

est Cash Rates.

School, Law and Miscellaneous Books,
Staple and Fancy Stationery. Chromos, Copying Pres·
ses, ete.•and 1\11 g_oods usoally found In first-class Book
anu Ststlonery HOOS88. I;'ictures £riI.mrd ,to or·

der. A large stock of C1:lo1ce 'W'a I p,a

Rer, Croqnet. Has on hand lor the trade

In�!a���';.' L6���"J>�'im'�n��0Ifcft��':"Xdd��::,lope.
• Will o. King,

Topeka, Kansas.
, .

ADYERTISEMENTS: .

UNIVERIITY OF-KANIAI.
.

Located at Lawrence. Kansas.
Six Full Colle"late Courscs, viz:
CLASSICAL. GENERAL SCIENTIFIC,
MODERN LITERATURE, CIVIL

'

ENGINEERING, NA'fURAL
HISTORY, and a SPECIAL
COURSJ!J in CHEMISTRY.

A Prcparatory Dcpartm�nt
of three )lears' work.

An E�th'u'siastio Faoulty.
CABINETS, APPARATUS and LIBRARIBS

not excelled In the west.
BUILDINGS LABOB AND PINH. EXPBNSB8 Low.
Send for catalogue tQ

"

PRo... D. H. ROBINSON. A. M .•

Sec. of Faculty.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

We woold call tlie attention of Teachers, and uthers
interested in music, to the following works, as being
the hest of their class:

MUSICAL . CHIMBS.
A New Class·Book for Female Voices. Price �9 per

dozen. Sample copies mailed, post·pald, on receipt
of ,1.

'FAIRY, HeHOHS.
A Class·Book Cor Children. Used In all the prlncl·

C"I Public Sehoole. Price ,6 per dozen. Sample COl"
e. mallod, post.paid. on receipt of 110 cont.. .

SONG BCHO.
The Most Popular School Singing Book ever pub.

IIshed. Price ,1.1iO per dozen. Sample copieR maIled,
post-paid, on receipt of 75 cents.

'

Address

J. L. PETE�S, 843 Broadway, N. Y.

The Kansas Farmer
BOOK AND·JOB

PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Kansas Ave., bet. SlmU, cf Seventll,

TOPEKA, KANSAS,
Is supplied with tbe best Newspaper, Book and Job

Pressos, and tho proprietors are prepared to ,execute,
on the shortest notice, In a neat and worklDanlike
manner, and at the lowest living prices, every d�scrlp.
tlon of

Job Printing)
From a Vleltlng Card to a mamlDoth Postor.

We us. the best of ltook, einploy competent work·
men, deliver our work when promised. and IIlIarantee
satisfaction to our "oltomers.
Orders by mall promptly attended to.

HIJDSON & ROOT,
.T. K. BUDIBN. � Proprietors.

•
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STATE NORMAL SOHOOL, In an""",108 aD Ad ,,,rU.ement found In rbcee
columna, JOu win conler a '.yor "Y Mtntlng
you .... II In Ih" KANSAS FAR�IER.

AUIIU8t II, lS76. THE KANSAS FARMER.
.

'

llball ondeavor to malnlAln the rer.alAtioa or till.

r:�bllobmont ror porl'oct worlnaanlh p and ralr de II·
..

.
6EO. W. MARTIN.

'

ALEX CHARLES. CO.,

Breeders' Dlrectorv.

W & R. �IOF�'ATT, PAWPA"W GItOVE, Lee CO Jr.t.,
I lmportnrs and breeders of pure-bred Ufydeadalehorses, Short-hom cattle, Cotswold sheep and ljerk

sbire pigs.

THE STRAY LIST
8Ir.y. ror Ibe Week enalDI JDly ,..

BrowDCODDly-HeDry laely. Clerk.
PONY-Taken UP by Geol'ge W. M9nt�mery. BlaW'a ..

ma:�rcL:Mr:�r�a�BJru���\ala�8��������u���:,ln�:r:�
.t ,25;

Ch.uta\lqua 90unly.-M. B. LIBbl. Clerk. .

HORSE-Taken up by HewlnB & Lawrence. Jefferson
Tp.,May 24, 1875, one bay horse, 14 or 14}( hds blgh, bh18fkmane, tan and legs saddle marks, a few white a rs

where collar workS, 9 OJ:' 10 years old. V�lue, 125,
Cherokee Counly.-Bd. McPberoon Clerk.

SHEEP-Taken up byW.E. cowen ·SprlngV.ney Tp.,
.May 7, 16sbeep, four black and altmarked with un-

derbtt swallow fork In eacb ear, bell on one black
sheen, I�Tce�up by Moses Banllold Pleasant View
Tp., ay 1875, one Iron gray mere Ij� bds. blgh, blaze
In face and harness marked. Value. ffi.'l1��R_S�Taken U�::I���iri:��\!i,o::lle��r\t:y:
r�e

'

gn ��yt�r ,taJ���'" ., JUDe
II, I P..l.h.y\ 18 u, row wbft. h.lr.
In fo t no raneds. ValUe,

Colrey Counly-Job Tltroemorlon. Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Green B. Traylor,�ey West Tp.,

��afl�elB�Y:�fE,'B�::o8:1�bbal B�::: ':,�nl{g�� :e::l801':t�
v�g�F-AI80, one dun horse Rony with white stripe In
forehead end branded with "H 8" on the let'tehoulder, al
so somemexican brands. Supposed to be ten er eleven

ye��:��_t:��'ii�:bY Marietta Honey. April 12, 1875,

�:��irri'f��:..ela��::t\rbl��ef::ik::fte��r:h ':�eW:�:'
die marks and supposed to be four years ctu. Valued at
too.OO.

Cr.wrord Counly-J H Wauirm.n. Clerk.

d:::a�-:J:r���N�lfu 'te·�e���:t\��I�s:.���nt,�:,s���
posed to be elgbtyeara old', no marks or brands. Valued
aU13. '.

'

Greenwood Counly--f.. IV. Fancber. Clerk.
MARE-T.ken up by J. C.Gr.y, L.ne TP,!M.y 12, 1815,

one Barrelmare three or four years old, W ute strw,e m

rag:A.ifl:"�a�:: ��: le!ornO�e�t::y���8s��I��o�� Tp.,
May 24, 1875, ODe cheslnut sorrel mare, 15 handa high, eup-
g08Cd to be Beve�_yeara old, white hind feet, saddle and
arnees marKil. Value, ,65. , ,

,L.Belie Vounty-L. C. How.rd. Vlerk.

bl'�t;�;-a't���nl:Ph�.T�3:h.�f:�'I�ff�:J;:� �raD�::ulf.· on leftsbonlder, seven years old,and of the value of
$tO 00.

Lyon Counly-J 8 Cr.i., Clerk.
STAI,LION-Taken up by Vranklln Batch,Jackson Tp.,

��'k�e��'t���;�\��Urel�r f���::�!oDnO b:tt':�ri:�:��' ��
brA�'\\E!�JF!VienV:Jube, �Vld H. Gard, Elmendro Tp., on
the 1st day of June, t� one dark bay mare', Ital' In rore
head, blaze on nOS8, both hind feet white branded on left
hlp with a circle and letter up" in81de or Circle, shod be
fore, eeeme to be stiff In left shoulder, haa collar marks,
had on a leather bead.halter,wlth rope attached. Value,
�� .

M.rloD CouDly-Tbo•• W. Bown. Clerk. IJUOOBIJ80a TO

P. H. TIERNAN.
8eedsmen's Directory.

8Iray LIII ror Ihe week e.dlDI Jllly 18.

And..,"on (lounly-B •.A. B.w..... Vlerk.

14�W:s:r;�����l ��r:l.�:e 8're�tCllnM�II'i:a rt'A����
I�'h.na. high, ohod �e,rore wltF. toed ,booo1om.11 bl..e
In ''&co, harneal and saddlemlrk., 8 yean 0 d, mine .ay.

°'Ulf'td�t:�6�t�;rbO;?m?'l:'f:rd·ke!re�l!I:.tJ�e 13,
IIrm. on. boy mare, branded on IheleR .boulder with tbe
letter IIW ," three yean old, Ui handl blah. Value, f'O.

--,

M.,••lne., MII.le.d L.w Boo... "e.lly
Bouod.

fHN
KERN, SUDOIlUH211 Marketolreet, St, LouJ•• lIo.D1uatr.ted Catalo(!1le Free.

Correspondence SoHclted.

MARE-T.keli np by JacobBritz Cloar Creet Tp, Junett; lImi, a brown mare, 18 banda bllrb, blind In both eyesIUPPoled to be about 9 vean olil, with no marka or
brands. Valued at lUi,

-

MI.mI COllllly--(l. H. Giller.�Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by M. B. Morrl•• Middle Creek TE'June 28, 1Im1, onelroan . horae.;_ 8 y.... 014 white .pot n

forehead,:branded ItW 'on len; fore Ihoulaor. Valued at

'\AHE-T�ken up byJ. W.Hand, We. Tp,June28,I81fi.
one llibt bay mare," or 5 y'eare old a narrow white ItripeIn lacelwhile 'pOll on back cau.eCi by ••ddle.lnch gall8,throat atch briDda under nect. Valued at 1811.

BLANK BOOK
MANUFACTURER.

Job Printer,
-.um-

Genen.l Binder,
Kania. Avenue] bet. Sth alldt9t.11

TOPEKA, KAN8A8.

THE MOS'). DURABLEAND ELE(J-AN'l
BLANK BOOK WORK AND (J1'GN
EBAL BINDING EVER TURN-

ED 0 U'1 IN KANSAS.

PLANT
SEED COMPANY.-E.tabU.bed 1845-lucorpor·.ted 1872. St. LoUiS, Mo. Importers and Growers 01'

reUable 8eeda.
Illustrated Cat.alope free to all nnnucente.

!'forlon COD.ly-lI. J. Flta P.lrlck. C'erk.
Riley VODDIII"-W. BDrlCo7ne.Clerk. COW-T.ken up by Andrew 8lIullz, In Decalur Tp, Due

MAIlE-Takon up by Ruo,eU PI.tt, n.l. Tp M.y I7tk, a ye.r old cow, br.., knobo on born." r�d color•.wllh
UJ'ifi,OIlO bay mare, twelve yean old. 18 banaa high, DO

three wblte strlpea on forehead. Appraueo at ,III.
m.rk. or brand.. !'fem.b" VOD.ly-J. IIIlebell. Clerk,

R"no Counly-H. 'W. Be.1I7. Clerk. HOWIE-Taken up by F. H. BoD,Jour,ln N.uclll,tel TP,'
rer-:���r:k;:a� :fiI�:�::����17b���d��' n'�� fnUP:r!�el:t'fott� �'lI&"lel�?:'d�::.�tdGe3e�i"o�'!i sl��
legJ'i�_tff:t���ea�=-e person,one horse eolt: tbree

ahoulder.
;

.re.rs old 14 hondo high, fOllr white reet .nd wblte loee. !'fe••bo Co••ly-G. W. MellIIU•• Clerk.
APpr.l.ed at t40. . or.Aft��r::n� ::r.r:.�":C�::t nl�:&n�. �,�y�I{,'oi.J'y8umner Counly-8tac7 B. OODII_. Clerk. bnllt, h.. collar an� ,addlemar�: ,appoaed 10 be eight
COLT T ken up by GeorgeW Bowver Welllnl'ton Tp years old lut aprlDg, no other mark. or branda. Valued

onu b.y;o.!:-l1l1g [,orae colt, 12 hand. Ii'lgli, rlgbt tilnd rool .t $tO. •

whltu. O.."e Vounly-Wm. Y. Drew. Clerk.
. Wood.on Counly-I.IV. Hollow.y, Clerk. J�!m.•."��r�'l,�lw�a��:.::��l...:Yfh�(M�I�Y,�lJ'rM�y���I�:koe:e us�r�:l�:��ld�eP;��':s°gid����� l.r� VaT::'��d,:.b1te..apot In forehead, .addle maro on hack.
barness mariti, no brand a or blemlsfiel perceptible. Ap·
pral,cd .tPII. P.wnee C.nall-T.IMaCarlh\,. VI."....

HEIFER-T.ken ull, by Jobn'Oloon, Larne" Tp, onu 2

reet��lg8eN\rt�,'l10�A1=.�;��ed:oD leR aide with tho

edHo�l�ft�!�Ytg�t:, 7o,;':�:ijhdl[e�: :i0l��I���I'�lr,:,d.

PRIME FRESH OSAGE ORANGE SEED.
I bush., t7.oo;_2 bush .. ,14: 3 bu.h.,�: 4 bush ..

p&; 5 ba.h.,I8O. '_". K. PHCENIX, Bloomington. Ill.

Beekeeoer's Directory.

BBB8.
QUEENS, HIVES, HONEY EXTRACTORS AND

Aplai'lan ,"p�Il�.. Send lor Clrcul... and PrIce Llot
10 NOAH CAllKRON, .

LA"'.lfCD. K....l.x.A.••

:q,ailroad, Merohant and Bank Printing
and Rulinll' of all Kind••

Superbly Done:

TOPBKA POULTRY.I.MPORTING .nd
BRBBDING CO.MPANY.

Will .011 eggo from cholco
rowls that ba.elAken I'rlz·
esatgreat poultry .how••
We pack eggs In the moot
approved manner and
guarrante� ...tlolacllon .

Send ror prices or egg.
and rowI.. Addr....

G. H. HUGHES, Sec.
Box 7U. Toneka. KSII.

GEN, ADVERTISING AGENT:�,
Oedar Rapids, Iowa.

Advertlaemenl.l Inaertod at roduce" nt.e In alll;be

l:t�r�8?u"J'lt� tb,!:;:.r�';ftnlltoc;,k�=�:: i."a-;rr. :t
Term�, ele. OUI' 1a.IIIUea .x.�tho.e of a"1 AIC' IC,
we.t ollfew York City.

O. W. JOHNSON,

&tto:raa¥ at L.W.
ATtl_IIION, IIlAN.A ••

Olll.e In Betherlllllton·. DalldlD«.
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THE KANSAS FARMER. AUlI'ust'll, 1815.

�d U� Jmile.
"What did you hang that cat for. Isaac?"

asked the school marm. The boy looked UD,
and, with a II:rave look. answered: "For mew
tiny, marm l"

The editor of the TauntQn Gazette has been
eating 'em' for he says: "The comely cucum

ber cometh. cODveylnll: countless cases of enol
era and colic, causing cheerful comments on

the part of the compounder of curious hut

comforting cordials.

(fjve'a boy a market.basket of groceries to

carry home and he will swing. it acr088 hi.
spine, bend half way to the ground and groan'
with agony. but give him that weight of baRe
ball bats and he will skip along as merry a.

a potato bug in a ten-acre lot.

A good double pun has been made by "

clergyman. He had just united in marriall'P
a couple whose chriRtian names were respec
tively Benjamin and Ann. "How did they ap
pear during the ceremony 1" Inquired a friend
"They appeared both Annie-meted B,nd Bennie
fited," was the reply'
It is said that the treasurer of a base ball

club has absconded with Ii large sum ofmoney
If that be so, It must be considered a base ac

tion. which doubtless will cause a loud bawl

among the members. Perhaps tbe abaeondet
'will attempt to make a home r!t1�. If bls vic
tims endeavor to catch him on tbe jIy, will i,
be considered fOltZ.
General Schenck, U. S. Minister to England,

hae been using an old American anecdote t"

good advantage. To tbe wife of a Britisl
cabinet oflleer. who asaured blm that "Englano
made America all that she is," he said: "Par
don, m dam, you remind me of an answer 01

th .. Ohio lad in his teens, who I\ttending Sun
day school for the first time. was, asked by hi.
teacher. 'Who made you?' He replied, 'Will
timl made me about so 100.11' (holding his hand
ahont ten inches apart) but I gro�ed the r"8�,'
Mr. Blivens, an old bacbelor of Rochester

who is much absorbed In politics, visited th'
Widow Graham the other day. just after I'pad
Ing >;rant's letter, and asked her what .1,.
t.JlOught 01 a third term. Now. the widow h ••
been 'twice married. and In response. to f,I"

questlou she made a rush for the astoundw
Mr. H1ivens and laking him tightly in he
MlnS exclaimed, "0, you deal'. deal' man!
Wh�t. a happy womau lam !" At last account>
Mr. B. had locked himself In his wood hou"�
nnd WI\8 endeavorinll:-to explain things to tho
widow through the keyhole.
"Shouldn't think you'd yell and scream tllI\'

way." said a gentleman to a newaboy ",it(
WI\8 letting himself out to he he81'd a Dlil.
and a half.

.

"Does it burt you auy 1" Inquired the lad
"No, it doesn't. but It WIll surely underDli[l'

your health-probably brlnlf on dropsy." t
"Let'er drop, then-yawl 'bout the murdp

-got to holler, if I die for It,"

W "A penny s�ved Is twopen�e earn(>ri,'
Uncle Sam's Harness 011 preserves the leal.lllll
of harnesses far better thaD any other preparM'
tion ever made. Its U88 will Ave many dul
lars yearly in the wear aud teal' of harne88,

Guarantee,

nake better; burn less fuel; give hetter satIsCactlon,
lind are the standard Stoves 01 the day. '

Extension Top Stoves, with High or 'Low DOWI,
Reservoir.

EVERY STOVn WARRANTEn.�

BUOK'S

For Coal or Wood, arc the only SoCt Coal Cooltluv
Stoves that always give perCect satisfaction. The,
Bake, Broil and Roast eqUal to aDZ Wood Stove; Rr�
tItted with our Patent Chlll.d Iron Inlngs. which I".,
�:tl��1:s :�lectQ set. oCordinary linings. Their 01''''

Exten.ron Top with High or IAlw Down Reoervolr
We also manufactur. Enameled Work of all Idn!),
Culinary and Plumbers' Good. &c.

Buckl & 'Wrl&"h"t.
720 and 72� �aln Streot. St. Louis, ManuCacturers III
varIeties of CookIng and Heating Sloves. Sampl.Cards and Price Llsl8 lurnlshed on application.

For 80rgo .. 8ugarCanr
The only recognIzed stan(1
ard.ln cane machines are th,

f Oook EvaporatolANDTDB

Viotor"'Oane Mill.
) There are or the.e machlnm

OYer St.OOO In II....

They have laken tho
.'Irsl Prcmllim at 117 ,8tatc Fl\lr�.
All .ttempt•• thu. Car,'to equal the•• nnrlvaled I'lln,

��;iCI\��l.ot��r trf�l�f;r�t;::,"t'i.�. hc':.�t �ft�r:l��;
ero,•• of' Uanc on light, "eak. unOnlsheli Millo thlll
iJreflk or choke, or 011 commo!, p�n8 rr k.t�8 that del
RecnllIl-clQ.JIH ,nork. ond tml!/MU 6M11J.h at tba�. '1'/,
Sln'un lIalle/·]Jook 'Ind PrIco Lilt ,,,,tft...
BLYMER MANUFACTURINQ COMP�NY,

1�04 to II!II Wc.t Elgbth St•• CinCinnati, 0.,
j\tnltUCacturorft or Cane Kacblnory. 8&eam Butciam!.

Corn Cro.he ... Fonn 8chool, and Cborch Bell..
SMITH ,It K TING. Gen.ral AJf8II�J

Kan... CltJ'••,0.

·Grape Vines.
I ATtoF..8T STuuK IN AMBRICA. Extra qualify ,_

.; lkdllced 1"1,,,,.. prtce lilt tree. .

T. S. HUBB ...RD, II'rodoola. N. Y.

"'I�n Il: Amcden Peach IIg&ln pr()vo. the EARI.I ••T.
LIIr!(ult and lIe.t. ICed Cree.tone. Bnd••A rnv

�r,a'rn�IIJ ��c�:.pr�rrcIB� �j,�1; 1000 as., ... 1.0 1 aOlI �

L. C. AM8Dn. C.rthage.'Mo.

CAROR. Bill I1ead •• LeUer Headl. SlBtemenl8 efc ..

n ..t1y.o,1 cheaply Jlrlnted .Uho KAifU. lI'.n•• "
Ilook a�ltf .Iuh l'rlntln� omc., T.....IuI. K.n....

Land Advertisements.Farm Stock Advertisements

,

THE PROMINENT ADVANTAGES OF

THE NEW J�O'VRESER.VOIR"STANDAR,D" I'
HORSESNORMAN "The Be,t Thin&, 10' thcWelt," :.,'

'T"

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LAlI'DS,
!
�

S
� S Iu KaOIBI.

'

� 6 3.000,000 ACHES
,Ill Q Of the b••t Farming and Agrlcultoral Lands In Amerl.

O ca, .Itoated In and nesr the besntltnl Cottonwood and
d Great Arkan.... Valley., the Gard.n or the West.

ill -; on 1,1 Years' CrlJdlt, with 7 per c"'t. Inl.6...t, lind 20

�
"If' cent. Discount for Im1J1'OV61nenls.

o topnrcha.o!!�!. REFUNDED� g-Clrclllar•• with map. giving full Information,
nave mado t.he Breedln aUfI lmportrn of N0l1nan sent free, Addre... A. 8. JOHNSON.
BonIC8 _. specialty for tlfe last 20 years'itavc now 011 Actin{l Land Comml8�, 1'op6Ica, Kamas.
hand and for ""Ie 100 head of Iltalllons and m..tes 011 'G t D b·il·it..D.

,"

���o ���efo"rO���I�::r�hrn ��� 't'l::We�u:I���.�f '1:=Cheap Homes' .ea u:ra y uc HandsoD1.e Designs, '

for Illustrated cataIOgll�� ·�:i..LON & CO.' '-0-'- .

• And Giving PERFECT SATISFACTION Everywhere.
'

SHANNON HILL STOCK
JOHNSTON BROTHERS, MADE ONLY BY

FARM. (thel..,ger:�:..:::��;":t
.•
,;;,.::.e:i>!::;��YR R.) Excelsl"O'r Manu.r.acturl'ng Companyhave the agency oUhe Chwcelt Lamia In Nemaha Ii

,ATCHISON, � � KANSAS. !&:��lie�elH;�e.�I��rv v"��,:��t!f.,Br���:� .

TborougbbredShort-HornDllrhamCattle.of8tralghf
ontlme. TheyaISOhaveafJlLIAB� ..tor 612,614,616 & 618 N. MAIN STREET ST. LOUIS', MO.Herd Book Pedigree. Bred and for sale. AbS'trac"ts of'Tl"tle

ALSO Berkshlre pigs bred from Imported and pre-
•

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BYmlum stock. for eale singly, orin pairs not akin. and· do a GIINII1l4L LAND BU.,IfIlO.. Wllllonn money "
.

Addres GLICK & KNAPP. for non·re.ldenlBln .nml of 1109 or upward•• the bor-

Arowo... payl!JgalltapeD"".orloan. Herer to the U. S W KNOWLES &P. S. Persons deolrlng to vlolt tbe I,rm. by calling Land Comml..loner.at Wulilngt.on. D. C .• ur the !!Iat.. ••
"on Mr. G. W. Glick In the city ofAtchloon; will b,· Tr088nrer;at Topeka. Tne. palelln any part oC theconveyed to and Irom tho farm free of cbarl(e. State ror non'lOBfdentll.

POLAND CHINA PIG�
Hemaha County hal no, Railroad BOJIds.

t.:.
-

p;;:,t�r;.Of Inquiry. wltb .�mp enclOlled, anowered.
----

Economy in
.

Price,Are

.

Superior Construction,

Quick & Unlform Baking. .
;'

CO.,
�ANSAS.TOPEKA,

El!ltabUshcd 1869.

Bischoff & Krauss,
DEALERS IN

Hides, Furs, Tallow & Wool.
, ,

FORWHICH THEY PAY'HIGHESTMARK.ET PRICES. IN CASH. •

Aloo.lIIannfactnlOr. of Ham••s, Saddles, Wbip.and Collars
•.Wekeep the largeotand best otoel< In t.1ICIty andwlll not be nndereold by any flnn Ea.t or We.t.

'No. 67 Ii:a.nsRS Avenue, North Topeka. Kltl'l!;l:n,s.

Kansas Land Agency.
DOWNS at MER�II;.L.

WE place on.l!8lel WILD, LAND and J1If!PROV&11
F'ARMS. In al parts 01' KanBBs.

'

Partie. d..lroul of.seiling. renting. or ellchanglll!!
property...III do ",.11 to plac,e tbelr llropertyon our
record••
We Invite tbe attentlOIl\of partial who de.lre to pur

cbaae, to the advantages of our agellcy for tho pur-
chue Of '

Laud or' Improv�d' Farml In nil
Partl ,of K�ola,I,

To partie. In'the Eastern Stlltee who deolgn comhill
to K ..n.... we'oO'er tbe advan� of fulllnl'ormaUon

���'!.'!�/:n,:!di&tl��'¥!�•.
arm., a. a�so a�oll�

Addre'. DOWNS & .,MERRILL,
Topeka, Kan....

s. H. BALDWIN, Newark. Mo,
Offers for snle at reasonable rates a lu�e and tine stock

��l::l!':r �Fed Poland-China Plgo of a I ages. Aleo, a

SHOHT-HORNBULLS.
'

of good Herd Book Pedll(ree.. The above .tock Is of·
fe",d at prIce. farmers can )lay In' these hard time•.
For further particulars write to

S. H BALDWIN,
_________________

N
__

ew
__ar_k_,_K_n_o_lI_c_O_.,_M_I_'_.o_u_r_l.,�CL I

�. .t

Lod! Land f'
JerseyBullsForSale.
One flVeaea.. olu. the other two years old. both reg

Istered In, erd Book. For t�1lit��.:�rJrv,
Watbena. Kan,as.

HOME8 FOR 'THE PEOPLE ..

3GO'OO?N AQR."
Bourbon. Orawford andOherokeeOo's,

KANSAS.'
B'tILL ?WnD .t.tm 01l'J'll1'!lD �B SALB BY 'tBB

Missouri River. Fqrt, Boott a:nd Gulf
.

Railro(l,d UOlllpany,.
.

On credit, ruonlng.through ten ye.... at· seven pel
cent. annual Interest.

.

2D Per'ot .DI8COUNT FOR CASH,m.FULL Ai.

•

'

DATEOF·PUIlCHASB.
For fnrther nrormatlon addlO".

'

.
John A. Olarj[.· ,

Fort Scott. Kall. LAND OOMMI8SIOmcR.

}

TRO'''''TING I'lO'RSFlS.

O:f Fn.s.h:lonable HreedlnK'.

HAI[BLETONIAN'S, STARS AND
Clays, etc .• etc. For Sale at Palrle Dell Farm.

SfJAWNEIl COUNTY., (near TOPEKA. KAN ..
H.I.LEN.

SCUTT ..� 'WATKINS'

Spiral Barbed IRON Rod - Fance, 500,00;0, !£RES'
OF

Michl,aD' L.Ddsl
FOR SALE,

Tbe I.aDds of Th�

-. . l

I -, --..- ,

,'"

,\

To Tree Dealers and Planters. Has Removed to,B-l,3,West,MiLdison
·SE......... --BE-- andPo.tpald":: Effectiveness l;>oubled.

200 000 SUPERIOR APPJ,B TRBES-76 va· 0111.0",0. i '

,"'•... .11:. &II TUB BZVBaL,Y
,

Cost Reduoed One-Half
, rletioR. AIBO a general aso',rtm�t w'BDLBLlLII D•.uB. 111 I BUD611'1' f40 to fl5 CASH perweek to all. at home or " '., "

�h�I�::I�IJ��:dR�r ���oClf.t�t ��?'A��c�tTl.·' at DI' 10011,' g:�'il\:,�omethlng new. Addre.s. The Beverly I �¥ '+ 'ti. ",. ,

Blu. Mot�::,:g���r�"a"risa.. BOOTI I'.I'.IH.EI,
E.I.IIII.hed In 1808. CLO,M•••• , HAia, GAPI,

AnCL General :lelohanCLise,
,

$250A
MONTH-Agents wanted overy"

GaANG.�1 .Aa�....\ (lLVa., ",nd where. BUBln... honorabl.andftrst
A"L (lON.v.... , agpl!lIed In aDY Cle.lred' chi... Partlcolare .ent froe. Ad·
qU8lltltltl.. Cat.aIooroea oI'orKeII roroprlnrr and I..m· ' dr••• J.WonTB & Co. St.Loul•.Mo.
mer trade. conlBlDliIg full Inrormatlun regardingmy. '

manDerprcllllq_ bn__ ..m be IODt ll'ileonappll· Th TOLl, GATE t Prize Picture ••ntfreelcation to I\IIYWIII�.. . e {-" An Ingenlou. gom I �O ob·All ordera,J.I!I'PDlpUi �n4 �eJ)l1ly ailed �� to �� bj.c18 to Ond I address wIth .tamp. E. c. ABBEY.p�r oe..1: 1_ �.l'iItall", a prieM. 1I'00'alo. New York. '

10 DDLWInl'u" AalNT8 WANTED 10 ..II
,I THI fMP,ROVED HOMIl
BHUTTIlI_'DllIIachIDit

AMNII JOhDIOD, Clulr. • Co'iIiBottonJ._ Mu.. , Ne" Yo'*'
City I PIUlbW'lb, Pa., Oblcaao, • I or lit. Loul•• 110

,..

Kennedy'. Palenl WIre Fenee Barb.

COST of Fence a. above. exclu.lve or post, onlfi 30luter:·t��a��:ble�l����nbc�bo�.: gl�::e'd'���:a:IY
� "'ll��4I�S� ,TO TREE DEALERS & NURSERYMEN,. ����3.t�gsf.I��:f:��hp��tng:aI����I� t�b�'ir'e;;:���
::=
.' .

==' ,-- no•• o� tbe be.t board fonco ever hullt. Farmers. be·
= For Clippers :Reapers ani Mowers", OUR Immun.e Nnnery 8tock, now covertng over 800 for. bulldlhg any more fonl\e. or oottlng .nv hedgo.Q;I ", ,." '. acre., c1,.ely planted. and compriling a goneral examine Into tho morltll oUhl. '.nc�. Enquire oryour:=

B-4'_1 PITTS Thr _ti._ L c::. .nd comJllete ulortmetlt oUrnll and ornamentlll tr•••!
hardwar. deal.r., lor eampl•• and'cfrcular•• or ad<lre••-< Wlllo10 elJlUlr, UliO., &0•• torether with the well Imown lu.r,erior qnallty 0 KENNEDY. BARNEI:l,& GO .• Aaror... m.

� CoaltanU, on Il�. AddreM' .... OD�:�e e�rlel�::':"'ir:!1; r����:r.� meet --------�,.�-------------------

� .

H BBllV8T'RDL"R ;i!!; tile d8lll8llda olul'e wbolellNe trade. 8end ror wbole· SALE BILLS.-i\1l In want of Sale BIIIB shOltid cal,I: .
, -, ,

"'" � lIII1e PrIce Iht. BLAla BROTHER.. at or eend to the KA ...OA8I1'ARIIIR .JobOftlc. where
" Wllnlnale Dealer hi J'arm.Macblnery...

• ·J'roprleton Lee'l 8wuml& Nllr8ertol\ ' the work will bo done promptlv alld
� 8T. LOUI8••1.1. 18111&-'tI Lee'. 8nmmlt Jacmn Collnty. Mo. living prlc.s.

Russell's Patent Ha.y Ga.there··,
The greate.t labor·BBvlng Invootloll of tbe day.

Four men and on. team can .tack moro bay In 01'
day with thll machlno. Illd do ft mucb 088ler tb.n ca'
po•• lhly n. don. wltb olght mOil and fonr team. In th

.

ordinary way. ...11 ordor. promptly att"nded to. Co.

only flIO and can be .."od In two day. work. Agont.
",aqtcd evorywhuro. SlAto and cOllnty rlghl8 lor ..Ie.
For further Infllml.Uon addre•• or apply to PERltY
ItUS8ELL. !Ill SOllth Canal 8t .• Chicago.


